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T H E B E G I N N I N G O F T H E The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
ONLY TEN DAYS AND 
EXAMS—THEN HOME! 
ROCK HILL, SOUTH CABOI.1NA. N I I T R O W . MAY IK, I K o . SUBSCRIPTION, $1.50 A YEAH 
Junior-Senior Reception SOPHOMORE PUY STUDENT LEADERS BUR6H S. JOHNSON 
A Brilliant Social Climax MAKES GREAT HIT DISCUSS PROBLEMS WINS APPOINTMENT 
A n n u a l F e s t i v i t i e s C h a r a c t e r i z e d b y G a l a S p i r i t s , H i g h T r i b u t e s 
t o D e p a r t i n g S e n i o r s , a n d U n p a r a l l e l e d B e a u t y _ _ 
a n d S p l e n d o r o f S e t t i n g . 
I lul nf l l lr K i t chen" C h a r m - Itriiiilur Mci'linu iif S tuden t (ii 
I I . t h e | Ada I ' a . i lkner spoke 
J u n i o r Class gave ils iiiiuunl banquet 
ami recep t ion in h o n o r of l l ic Senior 
Class. T b o occasion. wl i i r t i lia.l IOIIB 
lioi'ii an t ic ipa ted a m i p r e p a r e d f o r 
a s Ilir biggest social even t of t h e 
col lege year , w a s l ieai i l i ful ly p lan • 
neil, a m i ef fec t ive ly ca r r i ed o u t lo 
Die very smal les t i lclail . T h e t w o 
classes, t h o u g h a l i t l le sail inwardly 
with t h e rea l i / a l imi iliat th i s w a s 
t h e "beginning of lliu eni l" f o r Ihe 
g r a v e olil Seniors in r e g a n l lo t h e i r 
col lege ca r ee r s , fo rgo I a l l p rev ious 
r iva l r i es a m i uni lei l in a sucees- f i i l 
a l t eu i | i t lo m a k e it a m e r r y a m i 
m e m o r a b l e occasion. 
T h e f o r m a l recep t ion wa* hcM in 
Die p a r l o i s of Main HuiMing. 
In t h e rece iv ing l ine w e r e I lie . ln -
n lo r | i resi i lent . Annie Caper-. I lnsel-
•len. Dr . anil M r ' . J o h n s o n , l i r . ami 
Mrs. Kinari l . Miss Mar r tuu . I h e S e -
n io r p re su i n l . Hel ly l la i le . t l ie ma-
I r o n s : V : s . W a l k e r , Mrs. Tulwih- r , 
Mrs. Cavi l t . Mrs. Jenn ings , Miss Min-
n ie P a r k e r anil Mrs . Carrol l , t h e two 
c lass o l l lccrs : l lu t l i T h o m a s . Cor -
nelia W h i l e . K a l h c r i n c H o t e l i e r . S a -
•|ie T h o m a s , Veila f lood ing a n d 
Jo l inuy l l a r r e l l . 
A gorgi-ons o r a n g e moon visible 
11111 >i iv h I lie tups of lall t r e e s liglileil 
a path u p I lie s ta i rs , d r e y hang ing 
moss a m i Cherokee roses aga ins t u 
g reen background fo rmed a n en 
t r a n c i n g lane leading lo Hie aud i to -
r i u m . T h e marsha l s , a s Pe te r Pans , 
w e r e dressed ill c u n n i n g green sa t in 
su i t s and c a r r i e d rose ga r landed 
crooks. T h e m a r s h a l s w e r e : l i l i / -
nhelli Carrol l . I l a r r i e l l ianiels , C a r 
men Walpo le . Margarel Pr ice , M m -
guer ih- I lelyens, Margare t l>avi'. 
I.uc.ile W h a r t o n a m i Chief Marsln-I 
Cecilia l i nke r . T h e s e w e r e off icers 
of t h e Sophomore . F r e s h m e n a no 
spec i a l c lasses . At H:30 t h e c u r i a m 
w a s raised f o r the play. " T h e Moon-
Maiden." T h e scene w a s a s i lver 
d o m e d temple 011 whose m a r b l e p i l -
la rs c l imbed C h e r c k e e roses, wh i t e 
a m i p ink . S i lver u r n s tilled w i t h 
o r ch id s and jo ined by s i lver c h a i n s 
enclosed Ihe sh r ine . Ansin Kirven, 
of (lie wh i l e f lowing robes and a 
g l i t te r ing c rescen t in h e r ha i r , w a s 
t h e mxs l ic moon-ma iden w h o i n -
hab i t ed Ibis g lowing temple . Sa ra 
J o n e s w a s Ihe mor ta l man , who. in 
s e a r c h fo r s o m e t h i n g m o r e than 
knowledge, exper ienced a night •« 
love wi th th i s mys t ic p a r t n e r . Ihe 
m o o n - m a i d e n . 
I i i rec t ly a f t e r llic dua l fall or Ihe 
cm-lain, ' llic J u n i o r s , w?th the i r 
gues ls , led liy A. C. l l a se ldcn and 
Pres iden t Johnson , w h o w e r e fo l -
lowed immcdia lc ly by Itclly l l a i l e 
w i th Mrs. J o h n s o n , re t i red lo t h e 
d in ing hall , wh ich w a s a ve r i t ab le 
fa i ry land of Mowers, m o o n b e a m s a m i 
sof t s t r a in - of s low, swee t music . 
T h e wal l s w e r e masse s of pink and 
wh i l e Cherokee roses, o rch ids , li l ies 
j onqu i l s a m i b lue gent ians , while 
I lie shaded l ights, fes tooned wi th 
l iny si r ips of mul l i -co lorcd l i ssuc 
p a p e r , shed a g low of f a i ry - l ike 
so f tness o v e r Ihe g a r d e n a n d llu 
t e m p l e of t h e moon. At e a c h ta-
ble. wh ich was deco ra t ed Willi pml 
f a m i l y , and Mr. l l rowu repl ied 
a p leas ing s p e e c h . 
T h e 
l ) r . J o h n s o n by Margarel Cooper , in 
t h e fol lowing b e a u t i f u l l anguage : 
" T h e n ! is ill o u r midsl a d r e a m e r 
•if d reams, a weave r of magic, a 
kingly fa l l ie r . w h o re igns s u p r e m e 
—Ilrst ill t h e life. Ilrst in t h e thougli i 
and Ilrst in Ihe l iear ls of W i n l h r o n 
D a u g h t e r s . T h e r e is a h a n d thai 
lias led t h o u s a n d s a long a smooth 
p a t h w a y to a l l a i n m e n t . a broad road 
m a d e easy by one w h o has gone he -
fo r e us—a glor ious p ioneer , h r u - h -
ing as ide a l l obstacles, tha t t h u s -
w h o fol low a f t e r m a y ttol have so 
r o u g h a way lo t r ave l . T h e r e is a 
h e a r t whose bigness ami gent leness 
aml swee tness envelopes t h e l ife of 
eve ry Win l l i rop gi r l . T h e r e is a soul 
of lovely pur i lv wh ich never sloops 
lo en fo ld less than Ihe highest am 
nohlesl . Ilul Ihe baud a m i l l ic h e a r 
a n d l l ic soul o r e one . T o Ihe lirav 
1 est , kindest a n d best, w e o f fe r Ih 
ternIcrest , ihi-pesl and mus t abiding 
hi| |ly P re sen ted by Ta len ted 
Player*. 
F r iday nigh! a n en thus ia s t i c a u -
liencn wi tnessed Ihe p e r f o r m a n c e 
if "Come Out of t h e Ki tchen ," a 
l e l igh t fu l comedy, p resen ted by Ihe 
S o p h o m o r e Class. T h e play was 
h a r m i n g t h r o u g h o u t . Willi l i t is 01 
park l ing h u m o r , t ouches of real 
latluis and e v e r y s cene f u l l of in-
te res t . F rom beginning to end llic 
i l ldience fell a s if Ihe p layers w o r e 
mil ac t ing, b u t livnig t h e i r pa r t s . 
«i well su i ted w e r e they to t h e i r 
liarls. 
Sara l l ryan . p laying oppos i te lu-i 
s is ter , iu le rpre le i l I" role of 
'Olivia" a s de l ight fu l ly as Ca the r ine 
l l ryan d id Iliat of " C r a w . " By a d d -
ing :i lour l i of b la rney In h e r n a l u -
l a l c h a r m and vivaci ty , s h e became 
indeed a cu l i na ry m a r v e l . No won-
d e r sligi had once been "engaged to 
t h ree men al o n e t i m e ! " " Cather ine 
l l ryan look t h e hero ' s pa r i w i th an 
ease a m i poise which said m u c h fo r 
h e r abil i ty a s an ac t r e s s . 
Nol so n l t rac l ive . hu t j u s t a s ta l-
of o u r h e a r t s . T o Ihe mar 
a t Ihe h e l m — o u r 'llclio'." 
Dr. J o h n s o n responded in c h a r 
r isl ical lv happy m a n n e r - ami 
fes t iv i t ies ill t h e d in ing w 
gymnas ium, w u e 
max w a s added 
bri l l ianl even t s . 
T h e covered 1 
fo res t pa l l 
w i th a d e l i c 
I.a ml 
sgm 
ill g reen a m i mossy 
is II. led h 
Ihe l laii ihow T r a i l , 
a land of color, f rom 
Ihe pink of Ihe orehes t r ; 
1 Ihe ceiling, i l r ipp ing wi th yellows, 
r eens . b lues and purp les , on to the 
iiinhow i lself . At t h e foot of tin* 
aiuliow Ihe pot of gold, tilled wi lh 
olden punch a n d se rved by p rc l ly 
golden-dressed g i r l s . T h e ladies in 
s, danc ing witi i 
l l ic J u n i o r s ill Ihei r u n i f o r m whi l e , 
:iu ar t i s t ic fo reg round . Dr. 
J o h n s o n a n d "A. C." led t h e g r and 
. A f t e r Ihe four l l i dance . 
L' Power . Melba J o h n s t o n am! 
•erry gave a b e a u t i f u l In ler -
e dance . T h e n , l l ic p res ident 
a cha rming speech , congra t -
u l a t i ng Ihe J u n i o r s f o r Ihe beau ly 
and success of Ihe i r r c rcp l ion . and 
nnnouiicei . Iliat llicv could s leep 
Ih rough b r e a k f a s t . 
As a g r and finale, b e f o r e "Home, 
Sweet Home," Ihe I w o classes sang. 
Ihe Seniors lo t h e J u n i o r s and the 
J u n i o r s r e sponded . 
M. C. 
eiited. a c h a r a c t e r w a s "Mrs . Fa lk -
ne r , " p layed by Virginia Wa t son . 
Her h a u g h t y m a n n e r a n d scornfuf 
w o r d s m a d e h e r Ihe lypical old dow-
ager . wa tch ing h e r own in te res t s 
anil those of h e r d a u g h t e r , to Ihe 
exc lus ion of all o the r s . S h e w a s 
ably sup imr led hv F rances Hall, 
w h o gave a n excellent po r t r aya l of 
Ihe o v e r - r u l e d d a u g h t e r . 
F rom th is t i m e on. Maud Woftori 
will undoubted ly b e Ihe college 
linn. Pe r fec t ly su i ted lo her 
p a r i , s h e eiilivetieil eve ry scene she 
eulerei l by h e r quick wil a n d laugh 
p rovok ing m a n n e r . Klicdielh K a r l ; 
look t h e pa r i of a g r o u c h y old law- ias il 
yc r . I t w a s a difficult pa r i in Iliat j M; 
Ihe p laye r iiiust lo-e a l l of h e r own lary 
IKIOIII u p I pe r sona l i ty ill po r t r ay ing tha t of j i n g ' 
1 I - T u c k e r . " bill Klizabclh did i t . T h e 
iiarl of "Weeks . " a h i d - h e a d e d Vir-
ginian. w a s admi rab ly l aken by Kl-
c a n o r D u n c a n ; whi le Helen Swygcr i 
played de l igh t fu l ly "I.elTerls," t h e 
e f fus ive poet . II11II1 Goodson. a |ir 
inciil Associat ion F e a t u r e d by 
lulr.-cNlli.fi t a l k s . 
T h e S tuden t O o v e r u m e m Assoc 
•n he ld il" r e g u l a r month ly 
ing ill t h e a u d i t o r i u m T h u r s d a y e 
Success fu l ly Pusses Kilild E n t r a n c e 
Examina t ion f o r Admission to 
Naval Academy. 
Burgh Smill i J o h u - o u . sou of 
Pres ident and Mrs. I). It. Johnson , 
! of W i n l l i r o p College, has received 
official nol i l lcat ion f r o m Ihe Navy 
•pencil w i th t h e singing of ' l i e col- Depar l inenl in W a s h i n g t o n of hav-
ege song. Mar tha Miller Holler t h e n ing success fu l ly passed Ihe ell-
proposed a p lan f o r ra is ing money 
•nil Hull) ' Hankin to Oregu 
Ihe Nulional Music Contesl . 
plan was hea r l i l y endorsed h> 
examina t ion fo r a d r 
Ihe I ' liiled S ta les Naval Acad 
Mr. J o h n s o n slood Ihe examina t ion 
recent ly in S p a r l a n h u r g . He was 
associat ion. nnmina lcd fo r Ihe vacancy by Hon. 
Bel ly l la i le r e a d Ihe peti t ion Hull Wil l iam F. S levenson, r e p r e s e n l a -
ll ie s t u d e n t s of W i n l l i r o p p resen ted '»*« of t h e F i f t h Congressional Dis-
lo Dr. Johnson in ICO;, asking liiin Irict of South Carol ina . He has been 
to leave in t h e i r h a n d s the conl ro! ins l ruc lcd lo repor t fo r pre l iminary 
of Ihe school " in m a i l e r s not s t r i c t -
ly academic . " 
Muset le T a y l o r gave a talk on 
"Quietness and I tcvercnco." "l.iU.' 
Abie's fa l l i e f . w e r e f u s e lo lie 
shusheil ." s h e said, "and slowly lull 
su re ly w e a r e d r i f t i n g into had liali-
i ls . A bui ld ing docs mil m a k e a 
c h u r c h : il is r e v e r e n c e that does 
Ibis. A la rk of r e v e r e n c e is a d i rect 
r c f u - a l lo comiminiCAii' will . l inil ." 
Claudia Caidey spoke 011 " H o n -
esty," bas ing h e r Intk on t h e old 
p i o v e r b . "Honesty is Ihe best po l icy . ' 
S h e b rough t out Ihe f.icl Iliat law 
is t h e will of the people and tha i 
if is weaken ing lo thi 
and to society lo go agai 
Margare t spoke on "Clean 
ing I ' p Fo r Ihe F r e s h m e n . " "VVi 
give a warped view of Wi t i l lnop li 
Ihe new gir ls ," "lie sa id . " W h y no 
m a k e he lp fu lne s s a n d servii 11 
wa tchword iu deal ing wilh tin 
F r e s h m e n ? A cha in is only a 
s t rong a s ils weakest l ink. A Stu 
•lent l i i ' ve rmnenl is oul> a* slro; i . 
TENNIS TOURNEY ANNUAL PIL6RIMA6E 
GETSJJNDER WAT IS GREATLY ENJOYED 
Mirny llu I m i i K T o Compete In An • Senior* Visit B i r thp lace of C o l l e g e -
mini (Ionics!*—Finals j P res iden t Johnson Pays T r i b -
iiieiiceiiiriit W e e k . 
T h e Ilrst round of t h e t enn i s 
n i i rnamcn t w a s s ta r ted t h i s . w e e k , 
i h e finals will not lie played nil u n -
til c o m m e n c e m e n t week , when the 
rhampionsh ip will lie a w a r d e d , 
r h i r l y - f l v e signed up fo r singles, 
nnil iTi couples fo r doubles , a n d 
much keen compet i t ion is in p r o f -
iled in Ihe Win l l i rop tennis wor ld . 
physical examina t ion lo tin 
mniidant lo t h e Char les ton Navy 
Yard on J u n e 8, ItfcJS, and to Ihe Na-
val Academy for final physical ex -
amina t ion on J u n e III i I ' a rker . i 
Young Johnson is Ihe second son is. I ' owe 
of Dr. and Mrs. II. II. Johnson a n d ! Double 
at p resen t is a student at Wolford ! War r ine i 
College, l ie a t tended e l emen ta ry j Hoggins; 
school at Ihe Win l l i rop T r a i n i i u 
School nml g radua ted f r o m Ihe Win-
l l i rop T ra in ing High School in J u n e . 
1921. He is receiving hea r ty con 
trrnlulalioiis f r o m his f r i e n d s fo r 
T h e fol lowing have signed u p to Ih 
l ake p a r i : hii 
Singles: Batemai i , Kllerbe. M e - | t h 
Kinnon, l lai le. Huggins, W a r r i n e r . I th 
Malheny, Gadsden. Newman. Brown/ ) 
l«ittle. Major . Jenkins . Fa i r rh i ld . 
Holler. .Newton. Ilimcaii. Milling, j m a r II 
Sealu'ook, Sli ickev. W o r k m a n , j the HUM 
Chea tham, Clowney. Stevenson, and Mr 
I 'oliakoff, Hrodie. St ra in . Por te r , eil and 
u te lo Robl. C. Win l l i rop . 
I.asI y e a r and this . I)r . J o h n s o n 
h a s ca r r i ed Ilie Seniors to Columbia 
to se« the l i t l le one - room bui ld ing 
w h e r e Winl l i rop College was flr-t 
opened wilh one t eacher and n ine-
teen s tuden t s . In spite of a n ight 
of reve l ry until a lmost 3 o'clock in 
Ihe morning, at t h e annua l J u n i o r * 
•plion. the m e m b e r s of 
of !!tf» we re u p wi lh t h e 
>irds tin May I,' to get r eady fo r 
he i r t r ip lo Ihe capi ta l c i ty to see 
lie b i r t h p l a c e of Ihei r Alma Mater . 
T h e gay c rowd le f t the c a m p u s 
boni 8::w>. a r r iv ing in Columbia 
The p a r l y consisted of 
of t h e Senior Class, Dr. 
nson. Pres ident ' s Conn-
al member s of Ihe f a c -
and Li t t l e : Newlo 
Msvio and l!:h 
st thai I 
hi ld ami D u n c a n : i .ewis and W. 
m a n : S t ra in and Ch ina : I 'ower 
l ive rs : Poliakoff and ICIIerbe: <ii 
den a n d C h e a t h a m : Kelchiu 
W o r k m a n : Holler ami llasel. 
success fu l ly pass ing the rigitl m e n - j Slevenson ami l l a r r e l l : Por le r 
lal examinat ion requ i red of all sip- W«»ody; Mong and 
id icanls f o r admiss ion lo ihe NavaS a n d llagootl: Milling and Cante 
Academy, lie is a young man o f U l w e u and P a r k e r : Matheny :>\ 
•Is j MeCulchcon: J e n k i n s and l lrow 
i f -1 Tay lo r ami Batemai i : McKiunon ai 
t - Newman : Douglas a m i I H I : Cal 
II- j and Ar thu r . 
iti< 
Aid re 
v igorous physi«|ue and his fri* 
predict lha l h e will have no 
l l ru l ly in pass ing the physical 
an ima t ion ami qua l i fy ing fo r 
t r ance into Ihe Academy on Ilie dal< 
in T u r n e r 
epor l , a f t e r 
i a d j o u r n e d . 
the 
• p e r i n e d . J u n e l«. P.»:>5. l l l l A I . I A (.KltMAN C M II 
UNTKIITAIMS TKHPSICIIDBCWS 
HISS I l i T I I W h i m TAI.KS W j 
WBiii.ii sniiKvr FM.i.owsiiip! 
or the f acu l ty Chili 
e Miss Itcl ly at II 
: I he I lie; 
ALUMNAE CHAPTERS 
ORGANIZED IN EAST : 
W e b b , of Brenai i College, spi 
I hem in chapel on last I lul 
Miss W e b b was chosen by Ih. 
egalos to the S o u t h e r n Divisi 
Ihe National Council of Ihe Y. 
el ing aumia l ly in Allanl; 
r ep resen ta t ive to the 1 
Shnlent Chris t ian I 'etleralii 
en te r ta in ing 
i doing. Along 
but le r , a n d E s t h e r l leaucl iamii . M l v | K l | s s ) i | | V M ( s | a l j lliKhhiith, I.nisi 
Ihe u n r u l v daUKhler. added m u r h lo . . . . . . . l i ecause of h e r wmuiu i 
„f t h e p lay . J . It. ! W o s h l i „ , t . « a n d Nrw \ « r k a n d ' . . / ' J , , . , , r # 
KITrrU (•mani/allmM.. m a n n n j u s , ( | l i ! t 
MISS IU'SSKI.1. A T T K M I S j l a k i n * advanlai ie of h e r r ecen l „ n i l , | | c W l ) r k M l . l M , 
SKCRKTARIEif ASS4M.I. \TIO\ i l r i | i l'.asl lo a l t e n d Ihe Xal I As- w i , | , | p r c a l w o r l d movemeul . s h e 
— socialiim of Ah and Alumni imoMtinnml Ihe Yotilli Movement . 
On Apri l SI-S5. inclusive, t h e X a - ! S e c r e t a r i e s , Misc l.eiia A. l l u s s e l l . | s closely connec ted wi th il. 
(ional Association of Alumni a n d i A lumnae Sec re ta ry of W i n l l i r o p , m i | vv | , j ,- | , miight he said lo lie an 
A lumnae S ' c r e l a r i e s he ld i ls l - l l i ' l!<il|e|te. s toppi i l ove r iu VVashiUK- ont|:'. 'owlli of il. Nnl onlv did s h e 
c o n f e r e n c e a t l .chinh r n i v e r s i l y , ] loll. 1>. C - anil inel w i lh Ihe dai l i ih- | , , | | a |M 1 1 1 | ihe d iscuss ions t h a t look 
l l e lh lehem. I 'a . T h i s associat ion.! l e rs of W i n l l i r o p livitic the re , a m i ; p l a c e al Ibis meetini: and Ihe dif 
m a d e u p of Ihe s ec r e l a r i e s f o r I h e I In ter on iu Ihe j o u r n e y Willi those iu , -ouul r ies and i iat ionali l ies 
a l u m n a e a n d nlmnii i associa t ions o f , Xevv York. In e a c h cily a n I ' l i lhn- • re j i resenled the re , hut she men-
all Ihe l a rge un ivers i t i e s a n d co l - s jas l ie g i o u p ga lhe red to l ea rn Ihe | t j o n e d somelhinK of tha t pa r i of 
leges of Ihe I 'n i ted Stales , m e e l s o n e I nnws f r o m Alma Maler . In Ihe Kng- | Knf-Janal in wh ich Ilie mee t ing w:i» 
y e a r in Ihe f a r wes t , t h e n e s t iu Ihe lisli lloom of Ihe l laleigh Hotel in j | , P | , j . 
c e n l m l p a r t of Ilie c o u n l r v , a n d Ihe I i h e cnpi la l c i ty almiil i r i o r ' - i i i l augh- j n , . r i - , ^ w a < jn leres i ing lo t h e 
n e \ l in Ilie e a s t e rn p a r i . II Ihen l e r s of W i n l l i r o p pledged a n e w Ihei r L,i, ,deiils main ly because of Ihei r 
convenes in l l ic c c n l r a l p a r t aga in , loyal ly lo Ilie college. A r e o r a a n i / a - | f o m i e c l i o n wilh Ihe Wor ld Student 
W i n l l i r o p College Ahminae Asso-1 l ion of Ilia c l i ap lc r w a s elTi'clcil. Mr.-. i Chr is l inn l-'iileralii 
c ia l ion lias f o r a mimt ie r of y e a r s | II. A. i lonpor (!>• 
Iln last S a t u r d a y evening f r o m ' ' 
unlit I;' I he *rerp*ichorean l i e r i n a n ] 
we re Ilie gues l s of Ihe Thnl ins 
ill he i r annua l dance , held in s t u - j 
den t s ' lliiihling. T h e loliby w a - l 
l l ls teful ly i lecoraleil with masse s ol 
green fe rn and t ra i l ing ivy. This j 
p roved a t i l l ing background f o r the I 
of Ihe t w o clulis. Kl i /a -1 
belli Pe te rk in . of Ihe T e r p s i r h o r e a n I 
• i e r m a n . was chosen lo ael a s the 
br ide (if Mr. Jo rdan , p re s iden t o f j 
Ihe T h a l i a . T h e i r only a l l la id-
•illy. In Columliia Ihe C h a m b e r of 
j Commerce h a d a r r a n g e d fo r c a r s lo 
c a r r y t h e v is i tors ove r Ilie c i ly , or. 
a n y w h e r e I hey wished to go. A 
whole Heel was a t the depot a n d a s 
I -non a s each c a r was filled Ihe c rowd 
I went lo Ihe Semina ry g rounds to 
t h e li t t le chape l Ihrit is l ieruniing 
Ihe sh r ine of W i n l l i r o p Daugh te r s . 
I A f t e r pa s . i ng t h r o u g h Ihe l i t t le 
; single room, t h e g r o u p ga the red o u l -
side Ihe building, w h e r e l»r. Jo l i n -
j . o u loade a few r e m a r k s alioiil Ihe 
! Hon. Hubert C. Win l l i rop . whose 
j b i r t h d a y w e celebra ted , and whose 
generos i ty m a d e fmssihle Ihe found-
ing of s u c h a c, , | |ege a s Win l l i rop . 
nli a - l was a ina / ing . a s each 
one menta l ly p ic tu red t h e ex tens ive 
plant Ilie col lege now up ies a m i 
c o m p a r e d il Willi Ih i - l iny bui lding, 
and thought of t h e l» s tuden t s Ihen 
and of the 1,7111 of Unlay. 
A« proof lha l t h e b i r t h p l a c e of 
Win l l i rop was once a s table . I>r. 
Johns-HI pointed out Ihe hooks Iliat 
we re used as h i tching places f o r the 
horses . Wil l i II nclusion of h i s 
t h e Alma Maler w a s sung. 
ii p resen t fee l ing lha l t h e 
memor i e s a r o u n d ib i s l i t t le room 
the -ounds the 
Uelir 
Af te r Ihe of cliil-
l i l l i e Mi-dreii danced . T 
Siliy T u r n e r . F r ances Carrol l . Mil-
d red Newman. Krances S tewar t . J u -
d ' l l i Mill. Maud Hum-ail. Mo/elle 
Slevenson, Seliua Cosby. Martha 
W o r k m a n and Mallie May l .aw. Mis. 
Ilohbie J e a n T r n e s d a l e a n d Master 
Sidney Trues i l a l e de l igh t fu l ly en 
ler lainei l w i lh a clog dance . 
A f e a t u r e of Ihe evening was a 
g r a c e f u l i n t e rp re t a t i on of a S p a m - h 
•lance hv Senor i la l l e t ly l la i le . A f t e r 
several h o u r s of dancing, a del ic ious 
- l a n d . 
T h e II. P. S. Club enler la inc.1 at 
t h e Per iwinkle Tea Itomn oil Kriday 
niglil ill h o n o r of t h e Sen ior m e m -
bers of Ilie c l u b — F r a n c e s Todd a n d 
I lar r ie l C h e a t h a m . 
T h e table w a s da in t i ly dccora led 
Willi Ihe c lub colors . T h e p lace of 
each Senior was m a r k e d by a doll 
in a cup and gown, c a r r y i n g a d ip lc -
Ciilmes) w a s 
been a m e m b e r of t h i s associat ion. , chosen p r e s i d e n t : Mis. Mar tha Xeal. 
Iml h a s neve r been r ep re sen ted a l v i ce -p res ide i | l : Miss l - l a Wi l lough-
ono of i ls meet ings unt i l th i s y e a r , ; b y . s e c r e t a r y ; Mrs. Wil l iam Hill 
w h e n Miss [.cila A. l lussel l . I l ie ' J u l v e S c h e p e r . t r e a s u r e r : Miss 
a l u m n a e s e c r e t a r y , a t t ended . " l i n o J ames , g l eane r . 
T h e r e we re I J5 sec re ta r i e s ga l l i - In New York the g r o u p met on Ilie 
ereil al I-ehigli lo d i scuss Ilie m a n y j me/Hiiiillo llinir of the Pennsylvania 
p rob lems t h e y h a v e in c o m m o n ; Hole). Some of the I 
such as. "Locat ing Ilie l^ist Sheep," been in col lege together , 
the lack o r l ime. Mis 
ab le to give only Iln 
alHiul l lus mee t ing iu 
enough fo show t h e gre 
lilllities thai we re being 
al l connec ted wi th il. 
Marigeue t i rey . Ju l i a 
Jlosalie Aguew. Helen I 'd-
aii.l r . l i / ahe lh W o r k m a n . I'll.' 
i p re sen ted t h e i r gue.-.ts ami 
chaperons , Mrs. CavilL a n d Mr-. 
Walker , w i lh handsome r l iokei 
I Hike 
Thalia 
T h e 
W h a r l • 
candles , w i lh a cen te rp iccc of g r e y l i m i u n d e r h e r a r m . symbol ic of lie 
moss a n d pink roses, t h e r e s tood a app roach ing g radua t ion . Kach S>-
lily, o r a n orch id , o r a jompii l . o r a | n ior a l so received a jjift Ir 
rose, who , w i lh Ihe a id of a s i lver el i lh insigni 
luooiiheam, se rved Ihe m o r t a l s w h o T h o s e p n 
ring t h e 
feast th i s 
dell. 
llic U n d e r Ihe s i lver do 
s ta te ly temple, A. C. l lase ldcn p r o -
c la imed l l e l ly l l a i l e a m o o n - p r i n -
cess. and p resen ted h e r w i lh a 
scep l re , twined wi lh roses, and 
hear ing t h e s i lver c rescen t , wh ich 
is Ilie sign of I .una . Hel ly accep ted 
grac ious ly and charming ly the h o n -
or a n d reigned t h roughou t the e- .e-
iiing a s bef i ts an immor ta l pil- 'cej.-. 
In t h e midst of i n e garden , on t h e 
b r o w n s l u m p of a t ree, wh ich w -" 
ove ig rown Willi moss a n d i v y , p i n k 
rose .Sara W o r k m a n ) , h e r pe ta l s 
folded! drooped, unt i l , awakened by 
t l ie s la r -d i i s l f r o m t h e h a n d of a 
m o o n b e a m (Mar tha W o r k m a n ) , s h e 
s p r a n g lo qu ive r ing danc ing l i fe . 
O r a c e f u l l ight, Willi sa t iny pe ta l s 
l lu t le r ing . Hie rose danced into fu l l 
a w a k e n i n g and t h e n stood still to 
w o n d e r a l the b e a u t y of Ilie ga rden 
into wh ich slio h a d been b o r n . 
A monn- ina idcn (Georgia Power) , 
preceded and a t t ended b y 12 d a n c -
ing maidens , c a m e f r o m the po r t a l s 
of t h e s i lver t e m p l e lo d a n c e 
T h o s e presenl we re Misses ( ia ry 
Cheatham, Harr ie t C h e a t h a m , l-'ran* 
r e s Todd. Louise F l eming Smi th 
Mary Slowe. Mary Scale 
I tudgens , S a r a h Ka lher in 
•tale. Nora l .ang- lon. l-'milv O'Neill Yah 
and H a m a r y s Spea r s . I Cliii 
' The Collection of Alumni o r Alum-
n a e Dues ." "Making Adver t i sement* 
in a n A lumnae Publ ica t ion Yield t h e 
Adver t i ser a Jus t Prolll on His III-
ves tmen t , " " T h e Cost of a n Alum-
n a e Qua r t e r l y . " e tc . 
In Ilie g r o u p of sec re ta r i e s a s sem-
L a u r a bled a t Lehigh I h e r e w e r e r c p r e -
l l a r k s - ! - en led . a m o n g oi l ier inst i tut ion*. 
joy 
i r s and lo t h e s e came t h e M 
ill. T h e o t h e r s en joyed ua t r 
r fel low a l u m n a e . All a .-• 
led and eager to 
. Isabel McKimirll . IMS I 
f Ihe C h e . l e r high sclioo 
eii ior al W i n l l i r o p College, 
n awa rded a two-yea r fellov 
Tbo 
Pr ince ton , Columbia , 
Hrown. t . 'niversi ly of Ver -
{iiinnl. Colgate. Univers i ty of W i s -
T O «l ' l - 'KIUI>l 'HXAI.ISJH:«L' I ISKS. cousin , of Texas , of Virgini 
. . ~ — ; . . . , . j Xorlli Carolina, A m h e r s t , Wel lcs lcy, 
i l iMl i l .« « W e r e d M , . d e n l s » l l h l s m v . „ j a i . _ U r y „ M a w -
Jnurn i l l i s l lc Aspin i thu is . ( Swar l l imore , Skidmore , l l ando lpb -
l l e a h ' i n g tha t j nah.-m is one of M . | ( , Wes leyan , a n d Winthi-op. II 
the mosl a l t r a c l i v e p rofess ions o « n , v M 1 s ( , c n U l a t „ l e e x p e r i e n c e of 
h . Willie.., I he col lege a u l h o r i l . e * L , # o d . l l i n I | S i n „ i 8 | 0 n c 0 l n 0 y e a r s 
announce lha l . beg next ses -1 w a s | i r o l | ( ( | ( ) , > o a r o n ( | l c 
sion. c o u r s e s in J o u m r J i s m wil l be m a f u r , | j < f l l t s i n n . 
•ilTered a s r e g u l a r a r a d e m i c e l ec t - | 
depa r l inen l " T f " " m t i m d i s ^ " b i t 
c o u r s e s in journa l i s l i c wr i t ing will s t M T | , - K r i l lUH* I H t f l H T K R S 
be olTered e a c h t e r m of nex t s e s - j 
s ion. Many of Ilie m e m b e r s of Ilie | 
news f r o m t h e colleg 
enl w e r e anxious to fo rm a local or 
ganixation of a l t .mnae a n d a f le i 
hear ing Miss l lussell 's message con 
i-erning a l u u m a e w o r k , Ihe grout 
en te red inlo a n elecl ion of olllcer; 
v i i i eh resu l t ed a s fol lows: Mrs 
J a m e s M u r r a y Mitchell Alia An 
doi-sou' , p r e s i d e n t ; Mrs. J a m e s Cos 
by l lyrd (Kdna Timlal ) . v i ce -p re s 
iden l ; Mrs. Maxwell F o r b e s (Car. 
Wyol ie . s e c r e t a r y - t r e a s u r e r : Mis 
II. <1. Hi.rgin le f t al 
, , , , - . . . . . . . S u m t e r to a d d r e s s a 
Johnsonian a n d J o u r n a l s ta l l s a n d ide m 0 l , , i n g U | C S u m l e r 
— in teres ted in wr i t ing . , » a *« c h a | , , P r n f Win l l . rop Daughter* , to 
eil a n in teres t in t h e p r o - 1 l n | l n M • i . i . A . . n . . i . . n . i n , n l u m u nf 
expect-
xpre: 
oscd new courses , ami 
d l h a l they wil l fill a very r e a 
ceil in Ilie c u r r i c u l u m . 
T h e fo r thcoming issue of Ihe Win-
t h e u i r ( 1 | , ca ta logue will c a r r y dofiuih 
of t h e new course: 
th i s even ing at t h e home nf 
Mrs. M. I.. Pa r l e r in Wedgel le ld . Mr. 
Hurgin wil l be t h e gucsl of l i r . and 
Mrs. Pa r l e r d u r i n g bis vis i t . 
ga rden . T h e s o f t sheen of yellow, a m m u n r c m i 
blue, pa le g reen mid w h i t e sa t in , —which will be u n d e r Ihe genera l 
Ilie l i the g r a c o of t h e y o u n g dancers , i d i rec t ion nf Mr. Hurgin . T h e i n -
itio golden glow of Ilie moon-l i t g t rue lo r w h o will l each t h e classes 
ga rden en t r anced (lie enchan ted | m j ou rna l i sm has not yet been a n 
mor ta l s . I noui iced. 
• l u r i n g t h e t lvc -course banque t . ; 
I h e r e we re a n u m b e r of toasts a n d Newber ry l l i i " | | h l e r* S l e d . 
A. C . a s toast mis t ress , g r a c e f u l l y T h e W i n l l i r o p D a u g h t e r s met 
in t roduced llio speake r s . Margare t j W e d n e s d a y a f t e r n o o n wil l . Mrs. 
Morr is toasted tbo Seniors , anil h e r Morr is at Prosper i ty , w i th Mis< 
gracious , c h a r m i n g m a n n e r wa9 r i -1 Wil l ie Mac W i s e s s assoc ia te hos l -
valwl b y Ka le Dells, in response . . ess. 
T h e iUisiness Adminis l ra t ion Club 
he ld i ls r c g u h r mee t ing on Fr iday, 
May 8, lo eleel new of l l rers fo r ll»e 
•.oming y e a r : 
T h e fol lowing off icers w e r e 
e lec ted : 
Pres ident—Margare t Long. 
Vice-pres ident—Iva Dishop. 
Sec re Iary—Veda Gooding. 
T reasu re r—Marga re t Detyens. 
res-1 to the Univers i ty of Marvlaml . Thi* 
- ' a w a r d c a r r i e s w i lh it a s t ipend of 
ifler j*l.noO, w h i c h will l a k e c a r e of all 
r il- • expenses . Miss McKinnell will pu r* 
•oup I sue h e r s tud ies f u r t h e r in science 
c e r s by tak ing h e r Master of Arts deg ree 
rs. in science at the end of two y e a r s . 
A .-croud fe l lowship h a s been 
awarded fo r l!W»-t';. ami Miss l.yda Maj, 
I 'oslou, a l so of Ihe present g r a d u - Kall ie 
a l ing c l a s s h a s been of fe red Ihe fel-
lowship . T h e s e appoin tmei i l s conn 
MeCulehcoii. Mabel 
lase lden. Kdna J o r -
lau. I .II I h Coodson. Mary (londsoii. 
I.illa McNair, Sara l l ryan. Margare! 
Knight, aiul Mar tha Mur ray . T h e 
l l ia l ia member s a r e : Nancy Tyre«v 
Ma l- 'aulkner. I .ouise Smith , Kdna 
Woody. Klizabelh Maxwell. Mar-
garet Crosslaml. Sa r ah W o r k m a n , 
Avery l .aughl in . Mani l a Lumpkin . 
Klizabelh I 'e lerkiu . Melba .bdiuslon 
iml S u e i ' e r ry . T h o s e invited to slag 
ir visit to Ihe mans ion . 
wa« hal ted as t h e p r o -
cars passed down Main 
lie S la t e Capitol . Here 
went Ih rough Ihe |-*>mn< 
* Sla te execut ives work . 
Ilie laws wliieh regu la te 
e made, and viewed o l l i -
of interest a r o u n d the 
•eeing and in the thea te r s . T h e ra in 
n the a f t e r n o o n did nol seem 
lamperi the spi r i t s «»f anyone . f«»r 
ivhen Ihe t ra in \va» being tilled a t 
*. o 'clock evervbody wau led lo tell 
il soon be -
subsla i i t ia l -
a s brought 
Is and foot I 
i devoured . 
iM'ds lo thank 
llele l luby Slra 
Helen h r i s c 
anona Knox, g leaner . T h e g r o u p ; 
lanncil to meel on Ihe l lr-l Moil- : the ablest 
i v evening iu May wi lh Mrs. Henry p resen t gr 
I. Hirdseye (F lor r ie J .angslon . a t ; T h e fi-ll. 
leserved recognit ion of Iw 
science s tuden t s in 
hialing cla><. 
I Ihe 
Imrn. Hohhie s t r a i n . 
lliilh Mew borne, Annie Wal l ace 
Marshal l . Alice Allen. Kvelyn 1 »il-
l iugham. I .ell ie Hay iSreeu. Ki:i:na 
lamlia Cantey. Helen Asbill. 
e Kinaril. Jill Hrown. I.ei/i* 
Scott. Polly lie Pas-. Kvelyn Shei 
de r . Sara May. Adelaide Henderson. 
Adelaide t l rof l . Mary Carrol l . T«M.!-
sie Howard. Harriet Temple . Kdna 
Carson. Mary o . Holler. "Tc lo" l la-
ker . Kli/abetli Muudy. \ n n e Wilson. 
work mapped • 
orgaui/.alion two Win l l i rop Seniors l\v I>r. Neil 
plans fo r K. Hoi-don. head of Ihe d e p a r t m e n t 
|of c h e m i s t r y of Maryland I ' n i v e r -
is i ly . ami Maryland S ta l e chemis t . 
MISS l lcVOl .T I 'l .KASKS o f l e r h is recent visit to the col lege 
A l ' I I I K V K A T «: i l . t l ' i : i . a s L-nest of t h e Srii-nce Club. 
Miss Char lo t te dcVoll, violin iu-
s t r u e l o r of Ihe college, accompanied 
by Miss Madge Hooks Sanders , also 
of t h e music facul ty , p layed fo r a 
m o s t apprec ia t ive aud ience at Ilie 
chapel exerc ises in Ihe aud i to r ium 
on Monday morning. May II . The 
I l i ree n u m b e r s which s h e played had 1 Wilmington sebw 
been rei|ue.«ted by f acu l ty and s t u - ( s e v e r a l Win l l i rop Seniors as t ea r l i -
dents . j ' ' r s ' n Wilni i i iglon schools. 
As a n encore. Miss deVolt played I Miss Morrison is s e c r e t a r y of the 
"A Lit t le F a i r y Story," which s h e j Hoard of Kducal ion of New Hanover 
has t a u g h t all of W i n l l i r o p to |ove . |Coui i ly , N. C. Miss Alhcrgolt i is a 
I t is a g rea t r eg re t to all h e r j W i n l h p r p g r a d u a t e of several y e a r -
f r i e n d s in th i s communi ty tha t Mis« ago. Her m a n y f r i ends a t Wiidln-op 
deVolt is r.ot to be on t h e f acu l ty i w e r e de l igh ted to see he r . 
again nex t year , a s s h e is p lanning \ 
lo do conce r t work . S h e ami "Da-1 Misses Dorothy Por l e r . Carolyn 
vid," h e r violin, have given a n u n - | Pa rker , l losa W a r i n g . Deb 
fob! a m o u n t of p l easu re dur ing Ihei r j and f . ighfon i t i chards spent T u e s 
s tay a t W i n l h r o p . I day iu Lancas te r , S. C. 
Mary Alhcrgolt i and Mari-
i, of Ihe Wi lmington , N. C 
we re v is i tors a t W i n f h r o | 
k. hav ing bei>n sent by Ih 
T h e r egu l a r month ly mccliiig of 
t h e Music Club w a s held in t h e W i n -
llirop Society Hall T h u r s d a y a f t e r -
noon at r» o'clock Willi Hazelle F e r s -
ner . Ilie new pres iden t , p res id ing . 
T h e r e w a s a d iscuss ion of Ihe a i m s 
ami p lans f o r next yea r . It was de -
r ided lo cha rge a fee of III Is fo* 
a n y miexcused absence . T h e p ro-
g r a m consisted of a h u m o r o u s read-
ing by lto«n Dill and Iwo vocal se-
lections by Ihe school music girls of 
Ihe c lub. A f t e r Ilie p r o g r a m ice 
c r eam was served. 
The Science Clnb will hold i ls 
'gular mee t ing Monday. May 18, al 
.'to. in t h e l ib ra ry of John>on Hall. 
Owen J Dr. S tephen T a b e r . of Ihe S ta l e L'ni-
•rsily, will speak upon Ihe subjec t 
. " K a r l h q u a k e Hazards." 
l llANC.rs KAULK. 
Kach sp r ing the music depar tment 
•esent-i in reci tal ill Willi l i m p S«»-
ely hall I lie one s tuden t of eacli 
th i s tak-
ing p a r t : 
F r e s h m a n rec i ta l . W e d n e s d a y a f 
ernooii : Tl ic lma Culbrea lh . Cornelia 
A Id red. Louise Hammond. Demnrv ; 
Spe .ns . Frances Hill, Virginia Wil-
son. .ludilll Hill, ( iweudolyii Smi th . 
Kmily Smill i . Mary Sleeil. 
Sophomore n v i l a l . Thui-stlay a f t -
e ruoon : Grace Hughes. Sa ra Cros-
land. Mary Wal l . F rance* T h o m a s 
Sara Jo rdan . Lillian Hill. Rosa Dil». 
Mary W a l k e r . 
J u n f o r and Senior rcci tal . F r idav 
afleriHMm: Margare t Tr ibble . Marv 
«Srav. Anna Hellc Hmlson. Marv 
Sloan. Mary Lee Rivers. Alicia Dil-
lard . Cornelia Edwards , Kunico J o r -
dan, F lorence Str ickland, I lessu 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
M U D E V O V M T L R O A Y 
PERSONAL 
i Klr/'ihiMh Uycrs 
Dor io f (he R e # u U r Session T h e o m r l a l Organ of the S tuden t Body o f " I " " 1 1 TUWday 
W U t f c r o e College, T h e South Carolina College fo r W o m e n \ \ | r a l l l | j | r s . J . A. Daly, of C h a r -
Dur ln f S u m m e r Session the Official Publicat ion of the College , lotto, visile,! F r ances Duesci tburg 
Sutocr tpUoa P r i c e (Regular Session) -UM P e r Year I Sunday . 
tea e n Ajurlleallo* \ | r . Pavi i l Jones , of Foiui la in Inn. 
"* * ° r t ®°"h visi ted liis s i s te r . Mary Jones . Sn i i -
Clinr lat le 
THE STAFF 
Fecmt'i f ' . i s ' 
£ * » " « C».«' 
, S<*<0' AJ>*<" 
rttt.u Li'W 
WM. GARNER Bt'RGIN -
EOITH II ANDERSON' 
MIRANDA STCCKEV -
MARGARET CROSLAND . 
RUTH CALIFF 
IX.ONORA ARTHUR — -
RACtlEt. STEVENSON-
C0RNE1.IA EDWARDS -
I.L'CII.E HEWLETT — 
REPOR1FRS . 
Luc.fc ColI'Rj. Maul Ounon. EJko M<Qn*"e. CAifc* 
merman, Bobbie Strain, Julia Kosa. Margaret Knighi. Smic Ottccn. Sai 
Hallie McNair, Genevieve Scott, Folly Harrell, Elixabcth Daniel. Irancc* Carrwll. 
S A T L H D W , MAY 10. 1925. 
Y.W. C A. NEWS COLUMN 
-
Attwoni But."ttt Storage* 
tisufo-i Pui.nfll . W a w j " 
C M a « o i f c 
Whit. 
visile*! Nancy Pope Su 
. .1. I). Go/hy, or I'iiill* 
'•r ilaiiKlilor. SHiiui. foi 
I conlcs t . W h e n t h e b l anks in t h e 
J w e r e tilled o u t " i l l " n a m e s 
of songs, t h e r e a p p e a r e d a de l igh t fu l 
or ig inal s tory . 
T h e e le r l ion of off icers fo r n e \ 1 
i v e a r w a s Ihe f e a t u r e of Ihe i nee t -
M W I I . A R H TRIBHLI. TALKS r i n g . T h e fol lowing w e r e c h o s e n : 
%T WKIIXKSDAV SERVICE Margaret Cooper, p r e s i d e n t ; Cntli-
Kdllli A n d e r s o n - c o n d u c t e d t h e v i ce -p re s iden t ; 
weekly e v e n i n g service of Ihe V. w . * ! * r - a " ' 1 'Z n', 
C. A. a n d in t roduced t h e s p e a k e r , I »"*•• » « * 
Marga re t Tr ibb le . T h e sub jec t | " " " " " ' o f " i a ' ' » " r ' 
chosen fo r Ihe talk w a s - Fol low tin-; , , i ( I a l l l | | „ „ I l l e . l 
r . l cam." including a sympat l ie l ic in | , j m | n | , , , 
l e i p r e t a l i o n of Tennyson ' s - W h a t ' s t h e idea? Is h e b lack?" 
"Merl in a n d t h e G l e a m . ' A [ . x „ h ( . - a a l w a y s ge t t ing o u t 
S" fol lowed, beau t i fu l ly lered ( | f | l ( . t | a | „ , r I l n n i n K a l l over . " 
Ity JIuzH Varn . T h e select ion \va•*! 
I lie m u c h loved "Souvenir , " wl i i r l i . 
••IH.-IMI Hie ha l f h o u r of worsh ip . 
KOKEKT ('. WINTHROP. 
e t a r y 
as i ie I , 
J I C K S O W I M - I - : . H . A . . H A S A X 
ACr iVK AI.IMX.AK t J I A P I K I ! 
O n T u e s d a y o f t h i s w e e k . M a y 
t h e t w e l f t h , W i n t h r o p C o l l e g e Mi-.- Itussell . l l ie a l u m n a e s e e r e 
c e l e b r a t e d t h e a n n i v e r s a r y o f Mary, is in receipt of Die fol lowing 
g r e a t m a i l w h o s e n a m e i t b e a r s , in terest ing news l e t t e r f r o m Ibe s 
R o b e r t C h a r l e s W i n t h r o p . I t w a s re la ry of t h e J a c k ville 
p a r t i c u l a r l y fitting t h a t o n t h i s u t i ; p e r r y SI 
d a y D r . J o h n s o n s h o u l d t a k e t h e Jacksonvi l l e 
S e n i o r C l a s s t o s e c t h e l i t t l e o n e - Mav a, 
r o o m b u i l d i n g o n t h e T h o o l o g i - j n e a r Miss misse l i : T h e . 
c a l S e m i n a r y g r o u n d s in C o l u m -
b i a , a s i t w a s t h r o u g h M r . W i n -
t h r o p ' s f o s t e r i n g c a r e a s t r u s t e e 
o f t h e P e a b o d y F u n d t h a t D r . 
J o h n s o n t h e r e b e g a n t h e T r a i n -
i n g S c h o o l f o r T e a c h e r s in 1886 , 
w h i c h l a i d t h e f o u n d a t i o n o f 
W i n t h r o p C o l l e g e . 
R o b e r t C . W i n t h r o p w a s b o r n 
i n B o s t o n , M a y 1 2 . 1 8 0 9 . H e 
g r a d u a t e d f r o m H a r v a r d U n i -
v e r s i t y i n 1 8 2 8 , a n d t h e n s t u d i e d 
l a w i n t h e o f f i ce o f D a n i e l W e b -
s t e r . H e s e r v e d f o r m a n y y e a r s 
a s a p o l i t i c a l l e a d e r a n d l e g i s l a -
t o r , b e g i n n i n g h i s p o l i t i c a l c a -
r e e r a s a m e m b e r o f t h e l o w e r 
h o u s e o f t h e M a s s a c h u s e t t s L e g -
i s l a t u r e i n 1 8 3 4 . H e s e r v e d a s 
S p e a k e r d u r i n g h i s l a s t t h r e e 
y e a r s i n t h e S t a t e L e g i s l a t u r e . 
F r o m 1 8 1 0 a l m o s t c o n t i n u o u s l y 
u n t i l 1 8 5 0 h e w a s a r e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e i n C o n g r e s s s e r v i n g a s 
S p e a k e r f r o m 1 8 4 7 - 1 8 1 9 . T h o 
n e x t y e a r h e b e c a m e t h e s u c c e s s -
o r t o W e b s t e r in t h e S e n a t e . F o r 
m a n y y e a r s h e w a s p r e s i d e n t o f 
t h e M a s s a c h u s e t t s H i s t o r i c a l S o -
c i e t y . 
D u r i n g t h e l a t t e r p a r t o f h i s 
l i f e h e d e v o t e d h i m s e l f t o t h e 
o r g a n i z a t i o n a n d d e v e l o p m e n t o f 
t h e I ' e a b o d y E d u c a t i o n F u n d . 
H e a c h i e v e d r e p u t a t i o n a s a n a u -
t h o r , a s a n o r a t o r , a n d a s a 
s t a t e s m a n . A b o v e a l l , h e w a s r. 
p h i l a n t h r o p i s t , _ a l o v e r o f h i s 
c o u n t r y , w h o l i v e d a n h o n o r e d 
a n d a u s e f u l l i f e ; w i t h p e n a n d 
vo ice a n d m e a n s h e d i d a n i m -
m e n s e s e r v i c e t o t h e c a u s e o f ed -
u c a t i o n . e x e m p l i f y i n g i n h i s l i f e 
a b r o a d s y m p a t h y w i t h m a n -
k i n d . 
T h e H o n . _ I r a B . J o n e s , o f 
L a n c a s t e r , i n h i s D e d i c a t o r y 
A d d r e s s a t t h e l a y i n g o f t h e c o r -
n e r - s t o n e o f t h e c o l l e g e i n 1891 , 
s a i d i n p r a i s e o f t h e c o m b i n e d 
w o r k o f M r . P e a b o d y a n d M r . 
W i n t h r o p : 
" I f S i r . P e a b o d y h a s f u r n i s h e d 
t h e t r a i n o f c a r s , l a d e n w i t h p r o -
v i s i o n s f o r t h e n e e d y , t h e t r u s 
t e e s a r c t h e e n g i n e e r , c o n d u c t o r 
a n d t r a i n m e n t h a t h a v e b e e n 
s a f e l y d e l i v e r i n g t h e i r g o o d s a t 
t h e i r p r o p e r p l a c e s o f d e s t i n a -
t i o n a l o n g t h e r o u t e . I f M r . P e n -
b o d y h a s f u r n i s h e d t h e s h i p , la-
d e n w i t h r e l i e f f o r d e s t i t u t e 
p o r t s , M r . W i n t h r o p a n d h i s c o 
l a b o r e r s h a v e b e e n t h e c a p t a i n 
a n d p i l o t of t h e c r e w t h a t , y e a r 
a f t e r y e a r , t h r o u g h s u n s h i n e a n d 
s t o r m , h a v e k e p t t h e s h i p t r i m 
a n d s a f e , a n d h a v e f a i t h f u l l y 
d i s c h a r g e d t h e i r c a r g o e s a t e v -
e r y d e s t i n e d p o r t . T h u s i n t h e 
l i v e s o f M r . P e a b o d y a n d M r . 
a p l e r : 
ille Chap te r of Wi l i lh rup l a u g h -
e r s is a w ide -awake , work ing j s:i 
roup. I wish t o give you a " ro l l j s i 
a l l " of o u r m e m b e r s . 
O u r loyal p res iden t , I .ore t ta Gcr -1 
lev. :I35 Avomliile Avenue, J a c k s o n - 1 • 
ille, F l a , k e e p s u p t h e splcml 
iep a n d sp i r i t . S h e 
o r Ihe C h a m b e r of Commerce . I j | . , „ 
S u e J e r v e y is employed in a bank I spent 
iere. W e h e a r r u m o r s t h a t S u e l„ l tc . 
will not b e "Miss J e r v e y " f o r long, i 
F r ances Sl ickney, '13, Mrs. T . I ' . Mis., 
iv i s j is Ihe m o t h e r of l l i ree w o n - j gues t 
i l e r fu l ch i ld ren and is t each ing in { the p: 
lin C a r r i e J u n i o r High. j 
G r a c e Pack. Ifi. (Mrs. G. II . O u r ; A M -
bam: h a s one li t t le • Win l l i rop 
gli ter ." is t e ach ing express ion, j 
ami s h e a n d Mrs. Davis a r 
•pillar in l l ie S lory Te l l e r s ' I 
Marv F e w (Mrs. K. C. Har re l l ' 
st a b e a u t i f u l housekeeper , i 
•es qu i t e a bit of c lub wor.k 
llosa l i a n t / l e r Mrs. M. M. I.an.l 
gene ra l s e c r e t a r y of the V. W 
. p re s iden t of t h e W o m a n ' s r.l 
ur l i sough t f o r in all c i ty ael 
?s ami t h e m o t h e r of F r a n c e . 
adua l ing W i n t h r o p Daugh te r . 
a l l feel s o ve ry p r o u d of Mrs. I . 
lay-1 
• ie l l r 
l l l l l lo-e 
l l c n n a n l h; 
• s .Margaret 
I' days . 
I ' . K. Melig. < 
Sunday a t Ihe 
iglilor*. Nancy ; 
l .asl week-en,I Ibe m e m b e r s «,| 
h e V. W . C. A. Cabinet c amped ou l 
t l l ic f a r m , spending the t i m e !•• 
I 'scussion groups . T h e y Inol a t 
he i r gues t Miss Hetty Webb. . f 
ilielhy. X. C„ uf Hie .National S M -
'enls ' Counci l . 
Many h a v e asked Ibe ipiesl iou. 
"tVliul did t labiuel do d u r i n g t h e r e -
t rea t a t the f a r m ? " Many would 
a n s w e r wi th a n in teres t ing rec i la l 
of Ihe m e r e physlca l i l ies of t h e t r i p ; 
bill those w h o wen t will lie a t a loss 
fo r a rep ly . Wlial Cabinet accoui -
plished wil l lasl longer than t h e 
m e m o r y of t h e w e e k - e n d . Will i 
Hetty W e b h t h e r e to s t imu la t e 
t h o u g h t So Ihe g rea les t p i l ch of 
-titration, someth ing w a s b o u n d 
lo h a p p e n . Vet w h o can tell what 
g r e w o u t of Ihe "F r i endsh ip" l i re in 
I lie e a r l y evening. T h e r e benea th 
Ihe s l a r s a n d away f r o m t h e cliipie. 
wor ld f e l lowsh ip b e c a m e m o r e rea l 
mid less v is ionary , a n ideal toward 
wh ich a school girl might w o r k and 
not a m e r e d r e a m f o r a see rcss . 
T h e " F r i e n d s h i p " l i re w a s t h e he -
uinning a n d laid t h e founda t ion fo r 
a m o r e comprehens ive s t u d y of how 
iu l e rna l iona l comradesh ip might be 
a l t a i n e d . P e r h a p s it would be in-
l e re s l ing l o know ll iree suggestion-; 
a s tuean3 of r e a c h i n g Ihe goa l : T o 
read m o r e abou l wor ld p r o b l e m " : lo 
c o r r e s p o n d with a s tuden t of a n -
o t h e r c o u n t r y : to henell t by l l ie o p -
p o r t u n i t y lo unde r s t and Ibe people 
home. | of o i l i e r na t ions in o u r mids l . 
' i t he r spoon j ' " J " 0 " , l i e l " f 1 1 , 0 f " 1 1 a f l , c r n 0 ' ' " 
Tu« s<lay in ' ! i , n n p r o u ' ) S observed a roal nu*«ii-
lation | ieriod, l l i inking and reading. 
I Someth ing of llie st i l lness of the 
Greenvi l le , ! nu-ditntiou h o u r w a s ca r r i ed inlo 
allege with ' h e se rv icc abou t the "Urea in" Are 
I Kalheriue.M'U whose ascending Maine rose a 










v a r t Mrs. W . II. 
i> d a u g h t e r . S h e 
g a lovely slndio. 
endersou h a s been 
mst few d a y s . S h e 
ollege W e d n e s d a y . 
7 T W . Wes t , of 
l l l ie i r i l augh le r . 
t h e w e e k - e n d . 
h a s o n e chi ld , 
•leanelle l l a l lewan 
Johnson) h a s just 
W. 
•aut i iul new h o m e in Av,n 
s h e is j u s t a nice bom 
m a k e r . 
Kdna F a r r i s 'Mrs . J . «!. Kilwanl 
Ims one i l augh le r . S h e is a n id-' 
m o t h e r and c h u r c h w o r k e r . 
Oi l ie r m e m b e r s a r e : Hall ie Kva 
(Mrs. F . S. Iloilges). Klliel Wi l l i au 
Mrs. W . I l rcmian. Caro Aull (Mi 
Tl ieo. Campbel l ) , Minnie T imt 
(Mrs. J . S . S l r ib l ing) . Al though 
do not know ll ie-e m e m b e r s pe r so 
al ly, I know lliey a r e all loyal 
W i n l l i r o p and a r e work ing in III, 
own homes . 
W e h a v e adopted Mrs. Je rv i 
Sue ' s and I .o re l ta ' s m o t h e r , fo r 
r h a p l e r m o t h e r . 
Our lasl mee t ing w a s in the hoi 
of Mrs. D u r h a m (Grace P a c k 1 . V 
had in m e m b e r s p r e s e n t and o 
pa t ron , Mrs. J e r v e y . 
O u r mee t ings a r e held Ihe Hi 
S a t u r d a y a f t e rnoon 
ire llial the bu i lde rs of God s l e m -
>le m i g h t l ea rn well the a r t uf m a -
o n r y and f r o m Ihe p r e s e n t r eady 
nater ia ts e rec t a sh r ine wh ich will 
ie a sp i r i t ua l real izat ion of t h e in-
lale |H>ssihilities of Ihe a r t i sans . 
l i . M 
T h e Choral Society met t o g e t h e r 
f o r a social mid business h o u r in 
JohiiMin Hall F r i d a y a f t e rnoon , Mar 
garol Cooper conduc t ed a mus i c 
M o t h e r ' * D a y 
C a r d * 
E n g r a v e d 




Toilet Articles Sodas 
L e t U s S h o w Y o u O u r L i n e o f 
G R A D U A T I O N G I F T S 
R O C K H I L L D R U G C O M P A N Y 
S t a t i o n e r y K o d a k s 
G i v e a t h o u g h t t o y o u r f e e t — t h e n h e a b l e 
t o f o r g e t t h e m . 
B E L L ' S S H O E S H O P 
N o . 1 R e c o r d P l a c e P h o n e 2 2 7 
B E A C H - I H R I E ' S 
es tab l i shed IKK" 
GRADUATING GIFTS 
BEACH-IHRIE JEWELRY CO. 
Old Reliable Icwelers 
in t h e h o m e s of t h e member s . T h e 
meet ings a r e a lways well al tended 
and v e r y interest ing and he lp fu l . 
O u r d u e s have been sent l o y o u for 
th i s y e a r by Sue J e r v e y , t h e f o r m e r 
sec re ta ry , b u t I a m inclosing a check 
fo r two addit ional m e m b e r s h i p s . 
• W e a r e n o w mak ing p lans for n e \ 
W i n t h r o p t w o f o r c e s a r e u n i t e d y e a r and hope lo do some rea l cor.-
t h a t a r e d e s t i n e d t o i m p r e s s U l r u c t i v e w o r k fo r " O u r W i n t h r o p . " 
t h e m s e l v e s o n t h e e d u c a t i o n a l | I. Kllen Richardson, the secretary-
h i s t o r y of S o u t h C a r o l i n a , " | « f th i s c h a p t e r , a m t each ing physt-
N o g r e a t e r t r i b u t e c a n b e p a i d : ™ . ' ' m i n i n g in Ki rby Smi th J u n o 
a m a n t h a n t o i m m o r t a l i z e h i s . School . 
n a m e b y g i v i n g i t t o a v i t a l , l " a c ' 1 ' w s l W I , ' I C 3 i o a " 
g r o w i n g i n s t i t u t i o n . N o t h i n g | ^ ' ' " l h r o p . 
l i v e s o n e a r t h e x c e p t i d e a l s ; t h e ' 
p a r t t h a t M r . W i n t h r o p ' s i d e a l s J ack ' s a leading m a n in t h e movies 
f o r e d u c a t i o n i n t h e S o u t h l a n d '»>w. 
p l a y e d i n t h e c r e a t i o n o f t h i 3 ; Ves? 
i n s t i t u t i o n l i v e o n i n i t s n a m e . Ves—an u s h e r . 
I t i s t h u s k e p t a l i v e o n t h e 
t o n g u e s a n d in t h e h e a r t s o f p e o -
p l e , a n d r e m a i n s t h r o u g h g e n -
e r a t i o n s a s a m o n u m e n t - to h i s 
w o r t h . E . H . A . Employer : W h o m would you . ' i g -
T w e l v e d a y s t o g o ! 
, Coach ( lo baseball t ry 
J u n i o r s a n d S e n i o r s f o r g o t I l , e :" | l> ' -»P"». a r e so lazy t h a i if 
t h e i r r i v a l r y a n d w e n t h a n d i n y " " J ' . ' ! 0 ' "« ' ih you 
h a n d t o t h e r e c e p t j o n o n M o n - w " " l d n 1 CTen s h l v e r ' 
d a y , j -
| La rge immhers of I ta l ian eggs a n 
W e a l l w i s h -we w e r e S e n i o r s , i ! ' , ? " • ? " " i " " ' 1 ^ f ' » " ' t r y 
s o w e c o u l d g e t o u r e x a m s o v e r -v n o 1 1 , 1 0 l a v * ; Ancienl Home. 
. , , « . . . - . | "A bache lor . " said Ihe cynic , "is 
• t r i p s t o fifth floor f o r | „ „ e w h o looks b e f o r e h e leaps, a n d 
. then decides l o s t ay w h e r e he is." 
W h a t a w a r d r o b e W i n t h r o p 
g i r l s w i l l h a v e n e x t y e a r ! 
N e x t w e e k s o m a o f u s wil l 
w i s h B l u e B o o k s y r n r e ^ n o y r e d . " 
"I en te red a p i a n o playing contest 
and played 'Home, Sweet Home,' fo r 
t h r e e weeks." 
"Did you w i n ? " 
"No. My opponen t played 'S la rs 
and S t r ipes F o r o v e r V 
mild of Ihe i lcalh of l ie r g r a n d -
Char lo l le . X. C. 
Miss Anne Wal l ace Marshal l spent 
IXews ami Cour ier , Thu r sday . ) 
'lie l l i rea len ing wea l l i e r of yes -
lav kep i m a n y m e m b e r s f r o m 
mee t ing of t h e Char les ton 
C h a p t e r of W i n t h r o p Daugh te r s . 
Iiebl yes te rday a f t e r n o o n a t t h e 
Young Women ' s Chris t ian Associa-
lion. T h o s e w h o w e r e p resen t , h o w -
ever . w e r e en thus ia s t i c a n d cons id-
erable bus iness w a s accompl ished. 
T h e elect ion of of l l rers f o r t h e en -
suing y e a r w a s Ihe pr inc ipa l tiling 
accompl ished. T h e elect ion r e -
sul ted a s fo l lows: Mrs. Char les I 
Dewey, p res iden l ; Mrs. J . Vincent | 
Murray, v ice-r . res ideul : Mrs. Itob j 
e r l F. Touhey , sec re ta ry , a n d Miss ' 
M a Dwiglil, t r e a s u r e r . 
P l ans f o r mak ing money w e r e dis-
cussed and ten ta t ive p lans fo r a 
r u m m a g e sale to h e held in (he n e a r 
f u t u r e we re m a d e . All m e m b e r s of 
l l ie c h a p t e r w h o h a v e bund le s of 
r u m m a g e and old w e a r i n g appa re l 
a r e a sked lo dona t e t h e m . T h e b u n -
dles wil l be called fo r . 
T h e m e m b e r s we re reminded of 
t h e annua l mee t ing of Hie Cily Fed-
era l ion of W o m e n ' s Clubs, w h i c h 
wil l bo he ld ne:il W e d n e s d a y a f t e r -
noon a t 4:30 o'clock a t t h e F ranc i s 
Marion Hole). 
At the conclus ion of t h e bus iness 
of llio mee t ing , del ic ious r e f r e s h -
m e n t s w e r e se rved by tho hos tesses 
of the a f t e r n o o n , Mrs, Cha r l e s Dew-
ey. Miss Anne P o r c h o r and Mrs. J . 
Vincent M u r r a y . 
Hostesses f o r Ihe J u n e mee t ing 
will he Misses Ida Dwisl i t , Chcvil- ' 
Ictfo I l r an fo rd a n d May Pyat t . 
WHIPPED CREAM 
Just any way you like it—in hot chocolate 
or icc cream, in milk-shakes, and any other 
way you wish it. 
ROCK HIL CANDY & FRIHT COMPANY 
T r a d e S t r e e t Phone 392 
EFIRD'S 
Department Store 
B e s u r e a n d v i s i t o u r T o i l e t G o o d s D e p a r t -
m e n t w h i l e d o w n t o w n o r i n o i t r s t o r e . W e 
h a v e a p o p u l a r l i n e o f e v e r y t h i n g . 
A c o m p l e t e l i n e o f C o t y ' s P e r f u m e s . . $ 1 . 0 0 
F a c e P o w d e r 8 9 c | 
C o m p a c t $ 1 . 0 0 | 
L i p S t i c k s 4 5 c | 
T o o t h P a s t e | 
P e p s o d c n t 3 9 c | 
P e b e c o 3 9 c | 
C o l g a t e ' s 1 0 c - 2 0 c | 
P a l m o l i v e S o a p 8 c | 
V V o o d b e r r y ' s F a c i a l S o a p 2 0 c | 
C u t i c u r a 2 0 c 1 
G u e s t I v o r y S o a p 5 c I 
O t h e r G o o d S o a p 5 c , 1 0 c a n d 1 5 c | 
H i n d ' s H o n e y a n d A l m o n d C r e a m 4 5 c I 




For reception and evening occasions, in va-
ried Pastel Shades of Georgette and Chif-
fon, trimmings of Gold and Silver Lace. 
Others embellished with tucks and plaits, 
ornaments etc., at— 
$22.50 to $29.50 
Beautiful Pumps 
To match these lovely costumes in 
Gold Tinsel at $8.50 
Silver Tinsel at $8.00 
Black Satin at $7.50 
Patent Kid at $7.50 
Let us supply your needs with these in 




Our Candy Is Best 
N o t o n l y b e c a u s e i t i s W h i t m a n ' s , a l t h o u g h t h a t i n i t -
s e l f i s r e a s o n e n o u g h , b u t b o c u u s e w c k e e p i t a l w a y s c o o l , 
f r e s h a n d p a l a t a b l e . 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
Phone 80 
THE NATIONAL UNION BANK 
"Absolutely Safe" 
C a p i t a l $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
S u r p l u s 17 f , , 000 .00 
U n d i v i d e d P r o f i t s 27,262.8-1 
S t o c k h o l d e r s ' L i a b i l i t y 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 
T O T A L G U A R A N T E E T O D E P O S I T O R S : 
$ 8 0 2 , 2 6 2 . 8 4 
• • • • w n i i i t a nm 
A warm welcome awaits Winthrop Girls 
at 
PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 




$1.00 value, 7Sc 




"Jewelry, the Gift 
Supreme" 
Our line of fresh 
meats, fish an<f fowls 
is unexcelled. Call 




119 Trade Street 
Phone 191 




lick mi, - • • S.C. 





Prompt and Reliable 
Taxi Service 
STRAIT & NUNN 
Office Phone 609 
Xiglit Phone 020-M 
Niglit PIIOIIP 300-NV 
We arc selling La 
Touraine C h e e s e 
Wafers, Lemon Wa-
fers, Chocolate Wa-
fers, etc. Try them. 
GILL & MOORE 
GROCERY CO. 





Please call 636 for 
appointment 
W. O. WRIGHT 
WI.Yr i l l l lH ' I I H <;HTKKS. 1921-J". AUDI T V KIM.KV . 
I lit? Kililor »r T Oll lccrs : Mr-. II S. Wi l l i am- , 
p res iden t ; J l r s . II O. I tawsnn. Ilr.-I 
v i ce -p re s iden t ; .MUs Kluabe lh Cilazo. 
second v ice -p res iden t ; Miss Ilalda 
Sher i f f . r eco rd ing s e c r e t a r y ; Mrs. J . 
II. Vorilery. rorestmniiiiitc s e c r e t a r y ; 
J l i s s Aiinio Davis. t r e a s u r e r ; Mrs. 
\V. I». I t ryanl . g l e a n e r ; Mrs. .1. W . 
Culler , r e p o r t e r . 
Tin- Ora i i i f lmrK Chap te r nf Win-
I h r o p D a u g h t e r s lias held 12 regulac 
mecli iu:s d u r i n g l!io y e a r l!>2l-2r». 
II lAIKHVN 
New York 
"Slnncwal l" J ackson saved t h e 
lali' ami beloved Pres iden t Wil l iam 
McKinlcv f u r I lie na t ion . T h e inc i -
den t . so f a r - i caching in l l ic a n n a l s 
of Amer i can h is tory , o c c u r r e d al 
t h e l lal l l i ' of Antietain, t h e "blood-
iest ilav in Aiiicriean h is tory ." 
Jackson . lliiuiith a raging l ighter 
on lie Ills of hal t le . hail a gen t l e h e a r t 
a high vision of j u s t i c e . As t h e 
Notice of the meet ings , t h e even t s i contending t roops , the Blue an> 
and procecihiiKS of >ame, ami news ! Cray , slrmiplci l in ileaillv rnnll ict 
at a m i f r o m W i n t h r o p College w e r e ' on Ant ic tam's ba t t l eground , they 
publ i shed in t h e t w o c i ty n e w s p a - ' we re separa ted by S h a r p s b u r g 
pers . T h e m e m b e r s w e r e called over Creek . One of Jackson ' s men w a s 
(he t e l ephone a m i Hie ones having 
no means of ge l l i ng lo the meet ing 
we re ca r r i ed by oi l ier* owning au -
tomobi les . 
T h e g l eane r ' s rc | ior l . inrtmliim 
le t t e r s f r o m a m e m b e r of Hie f acu l ty 
atul a s tuden t a l W i n t h r o p College 
e a c h month, has kep t t h e r h a p l e r 
closely in touch Willi l l ie c a l l e g e a n d 
m a d e Hie mee t ings very en joyab l e 
by v i r t u e of receivinu news f r o m 
o u r "Alma Male r ami S is te rs . " 
A de lega te w a s sent, lo t h e Sla te 
l e g i s l a t u r e in l l ic in teres ts of llic 
col lege. 
T h e O r a i i u c h m g r h a p l e r d id nol 
r i in l r ih i i le to ibe a l u m n a e funds , 
b u t p lans w e r e put b e f o r e t h e c h a p -
t e r In ra i se a sum f o r tha t purpo>e 
next y e a r . 1025-20. 
T h e r h a p l e r s en t $5 fo r gene ra l 
h e a d q u a r t e r s dues . 
| F ivo do l l a r s we re sent lo a id in 
t h e t w o c o m m e r c i a l s cho la r sh ips in 
Hie a l u m n a e iKllcc; a n d t h e c h a p t e r 
lias voled l o do t h e s a m e nes t y e a r . 
One do l l a r w a s sen t lo I n l e r n a -
l ional Federa l ion in W a s h i n g t o n . 
T h e Orangeburg C h a p t e r of Win-
[ I h r o p Daugh te r s al<o s u p p o r l s Iwi 
I#100 s cho la r sh ips al W m l l i m p Col-
I held by de se rv ing gir ls w h o a i i 
{g radua tes of t h e Oraiuieht irg lligli 
| Schools. 
F i v e do l l a r s is g iven e a c h moiilli 
lo Ihe hospi ta l associa t ion, whir 
h a s t r ea ted t h i r t e e n pa t i en t s ai 
••are* f o r a ch i ld in S u m t e r w h o su 
f e r s Willi tubercu los i s . 
May. 11121. a p icnic w a s given f o r 
j i b e t e a c h e r s of Ihe O r a n g e b u r g 
Schools : a n d a recep t ion w a s given 
in Oc tober . IH2S. fo r t h e f a m i l y 
! member s of Ihe t h r e e oily sj-l Is 
A May Fest ival , wh ich is a n a n -
nua l af fa i r , w a s g iven . A n o t h e r a u 
mial a f f a i r of t h e c h a p t e r is a p l ay . 
T h i s se rves t h e two-fo ld p u r p n - r of 
increasing Ihe c h a p t e r ' s r e v e n u e and 
of giving Ihe ch i ld ren of o u r city 
valuable t ra in ing in a p p e a r i n g lie-
fo r e Ihe p u b l i r . T h e r h a p l e r . w i th 
Ihe a s s i s t ance of the school chil-
d r en . on .March i:i. 11125, gave a p lay 
a n d a f t e r d c d u r l i n g all expenses 
had J2fi«.;T lef t . 
T h e c h a p t e r p resen ted Ihe new 
High I Willi a n a m e p la te of 
marb le . 
T h e c h a p t e r is n m e m b e r of Ihe 
Dis t r ic t . County a n d S l a t e F e d e r a -
t ion of W o m e n ' s Clubs. Delegates 
have been sent to all meet ings . 
T h e fol lowing a r e Ihe commi l l ee s 
of t h e r h a p l e r — Y e a r Hook. Hospital , 
( l i f t and F r a t e r n a l . T h e m e m b e r -
sh ip commi t t ee w a s added th i s year , 
and h a s in addi t ion to ils o i l ier d u -
lies those of keep ing ill loucli w i th 
a l l a l u m n a e coming inlo o u r ci ty, 
keeping (he m e m b e r s aler l and s e rv -
ing t h e c o m m u n i t y in a n y way it 
ai led i 
l iming his gun a t a d a r i n g b lue-c lad 
lioy whose in t rep id r o u r a g c hail, 
made liiiu conspicuous . Jackson 
the nick of t i m e : 
p. don ' t shoo t ! I h a v e w a t c h e d 
ont l i f o r hou r s . He is (on 
to be kil led!" 
you th proved lo be Wi l l i am 
MrKinlev. 
In m y c h a p t e r conl r ibu led to W i l -
liam C. Chase 's "Story of Stonewal l 
l ackson" I c i ted t h i s o c c u r r e n c e 
d u r i n g Ihe t rag ic p rogress of tha t 
memorab le ba i l i e on Mary land ' i 
h is tor ic soil a s ins tancing t h e h e a r t 
.if he ro i sm in Stonewal l Jackson , 
whose gent leness was so s t range ly 
mingled with uiieoiii | i ierable c o u r -
age . 
On J a n u a r y 21 we pay reve rence 
lo Stonewal l Jr.ckson. whose licroi 
-old r e s c i n d e d to a you th ' s bravei-
arnl saved a n outs tanding s ta tesman 
of s te r l ing s t a m i n a — t h e m a r t y r e d I 
McKinley of immor ta l f a m e . 
S l r ange ly d id t h e p o w e r of F a t e 
give to o u r llepilldic Ihe Ohio l».y by 
Ihe t imely t ende rness a n d j u s t i c e of 
J ackson in thai p e r i l - f r a u g h t mo-
, luen t ! 
I recent ly wa tched (lie w o r k of 
ca rv ing on l l ic b r e a s t of S l o n ' 
Mountain ill l>c Kalli coun ' v , Ha . It 
j is indeed lo b e a migh ty memor ia l , 
c lernnl ly 
: r each ing m a n y lives in m a n y lands, 
a s a l so visualizing a vision to pos-
l l e r i l y wi th a silent power , u n p e r 
Ha tche r Hughes ' new comedy of 
Ihe Norlh Carol ina m o u n t a i n s . ! 
"Iluii i t" Harpe r ' s ) , b r i n g s s o m e - : 
lliing new lo the in te rp re ta t ion of 
the moun ta inee r . Of ten enough t h i s 
citizen of Ihe h igh lands has been : 
IHv-culi'd f r o m Ihe point of view of | 
i iulsiders; iu " l l u in t " we ge l t h e j 
mi ts ider a s he a p p e a r s to t h e m m i n - i 
la ineer . F r i ends w h o have seen l l ic j 
New York p e r f o r m a n c e speak e n - ; 
l l iusiastically of l l ic p roduc t ion and j 
actual ly give t h e ac to r s a c lear bill 
in t h e i r p resen ta t ion of Ihe dia lect j 
and l i fe . 
In a u "a imlngy" which Mr. I l i i g h o 
p r in t s in t h e playbil l of Ihe P r o v - i 
i i ice-towu t h e a t e r . Ihe a u t h o r says, 
sat i r ical ly . Ilial it l ias been his in- ' 
t r i l l ion lo present "a benighted peo-
p le a s near ly a s possible f r o m t h e i r 
own benighted [xiinl of view." And 
llien h e tel ls h o w a few s u m m e r s 
ago h e was r amb l ing th rough t h e 
Crea l Smokies dressed a s lunch l ike 
a na t ive a s possible a n d fa i r ly s e 
c u r e in h is language. Slopping a ' 
a c ross roads s t o r e lie said "Howdy" 
lo Ihe s t o r ekeepe r . "Howdy y c r -
seir* w a s Ihe growled answered . 
T h e n Hughes sa l down on Ihe 
eouulcc . r e f u s i n g lo cu l t i va t e t h e 
unt i l f u r t h e r advance-
men t s w e n - m a d e b y Ihe a torokcep 
er . Al last, " W h a r ' d y e c o m e 
f r o m ? " h e w a s asked . " F r o m New 
York." " W h a t d ' ye do u p l l i a r?" 
" I 'm a sor t of a school teacher ." T h e 
s t o r e k e e p e r s topped chewing and 
s tudied liiui f o r a long l ime. "Well . 
I reckon I hoy a in ' t a - -iniirl up 
j t he re a s I II gill they wi l l . "—The 
Make It Soiuclhliifl 
laisl inii anil W o r t h 
W h i l e C h a r a c t e r 
Someth ing t h e roc 
wil l n o l only lie p r o 
t h r o u g h l i fe a s a ren 
ips, bi l l 
owing a b e a u -
nl of p o p u l a r 
TUCKER JEWELRY 
COMPANY 
"Gift* That La»t" 
Tlil* Can't B r Tr i in rM 
Lmly—"Why h a v e lli«»y lot 
nnnkpy* m i l of l l ic i r 
Zin» Attendant—'"Holiday, 




I (mi ' i ' i ' | iair tlppnrliiKMil is a big 
I r ae lo r in n u r es tab l i shment , 
j \ \ V h a v e Ihe skill. Ihe exper ience , 
ind a r e al y o u r service a lways . 
I ' r i r r s eniiiiiM'nsiiratc w i th K»od! 
w o r k . 
Itrltifi votir h r o k m uliissrs l ierr 
WILLIAMS OPTICAL 
COMPANY 
l / u rd lliiitdiiiii Hampton SI. 
( • round FliHir 
its amdi t ig 
living h 
.lackMin s aiiiiivor 
hea r t s shou ld link McKin-
m e m o r y HI love with o u r chi« 
f Dixie! Vir tor 11111:0 t ru ly 
cJtLastf 
Here's a'Vanitie 
lor Loose Powder ill-si rov, in GlhatOomotSpih 
irs h e r e in Mai 
thai 
11 less s implici ty 
7 h e Vamtie You've Al-
ways Longed Far—T>oet 
4way With Cake Powder Hick 
ill of e leganc 
ivilixulion 
otiaa 
cVanitie III:II.'I'll CONTEST H I I . I . BI: 
t m i l l ' I T H I AT lYIMIII I I I i* \ot LOOSE POWDER 
For the powder you prefer 
soft, 
co-opera l i with Ihe 
e l e p r e s e n l a l i v e 
c lub g i r l s of t h e S ta l e to be given 
lit W i n t h r o p . beginning J u n e 5. a u 
e l iminat ion hea l th contes t to se-
lect Hie most p e r f e c t spec imen of 
hea l th among Hi gir ls will a l so 
be s taged , t h e w i n n e r lo represen t 
MO I s " " " 1 ' • " " ' " " a t h e Nali Hea l th 
Wi l l , "llic o t h e r c lubs of Ihe c i ly I: '"". ' , '" - l " 1 ' 1 i n 
e sell C h r i s t m a s seals . " , s >"""»•'<• accord ing lo l»r. I.. 
Onicers f o r (he y e a r I!r25-2rt have ^ " "«« •|ei«".';l-
I l i d ituenl of coun ty hea l th work of III" 
es ' I '\i~ ' ' " ' a r d of l ieal lh. 
Kacli coun ty is a l lowed to l iav? 
live r ep re sen l a l i ve s in (he shor t 
c o u r s e f o r t h e r lu l i g i r ls a t Will-
s e c r e t a r y : M.s. .1. n . -galley, corr . i - . <' f J ' , i s . " u m b c r - „ , w " •leallluest a r e to represen t t h e i r 
coun ty in the S la t e hea l th con tes l . 
IMiysieal exaruinal ions will lie maile 
l»y Ihe var ious enmi ty physic ians or 
nurses of the live en t r i e s lo d e t e r -
mine I hi' r ep r e sen t a t i ve p a i r Trum 
each I 'ounty. 
THE MOST WONDERFUL VANITIE! 
Hmaani% of women hate ( w j i t NorWm Vmmrieu 
Now they wonder how they ertrgct along without it. 
been eleeled a s fol lows: Mrs. J . Ilol-
llilay Verdery , p res iden l ; Mrs. J . M, 
Hughes. Ilrst v i ce -p re s iden t ; Miss 
Kli /ahelh CWaze. seronit v i r e - p r e s i -
d e n l ; Mrs. Itemiie St roup, record ing 
. J . It . S t . r e
sponding perrelar>"; Miss Annie D.j-
vis. t r e n s u r e r : Mrs. W. D. I t ryaut . 
g l eane r : Mrs. l ingo Sims, r epor t e r . 
You, too, can now use your favorite 
powder all the time. T h i n k of the 
convenience — the comfort — and 
what a real beauty aid Norida 2a. 
A t the theatre, dance, party—or ia 
the office—a dab or two of your fav-
orite loose powder adda that c h a n t 
complUh. 
And il*a ao easy to refill! Takes but 
a few seconds to fill with several 
ityt'uppty. 
Norida Vanitie i> a dainty, thin 
model, in cilt o r l i l m r d rtnohes, 
and come* filled with Fleur Sauviec 
[Wildflowtr] Poudre, a delightiufly 
fiigraat French Powder. 
9rite,$IJO 
For Sale hy 
ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY 
can never ac-
W i n l h r o p Ti-ainiug School on 
last Sa tu rday won flrsl a w a r d in | * 
liolli t h e high school and Ihe g r a m -
m a r g r ade of York Counly mus i c 
meiiior*' eon les l s he ld h e r e a t the 
Chai i lamiun lent , when Ilrst p l a re in 
Ihe f o r m e r coldest w a s a w a r d e d lo 
Miss Caryl .Malice, mid flrsl place 
in Ihe la t te r In Miss Alberta Thom-
as . T h e t w o will r ep resen t York 
County in t h e Sta le music m e m o r y 
con tes t s In lie held at W i u l h r o p Col 
lege J u n e 25-2G. 
T h e Iraining school a l so won sec-
ond a w a r d s in both con tes t s . Miss 
Margaret C o l b r a n w a s second w i n -
n e r in l l ic high school contes t , a n d 
Miss Mary l io ro thv Clawson second 
in t h e g r a m m a r grade I 'ontest-
J u d g r s in Ihe contest w e r e Mrs. J , 
II. S lee le a n d Mrs. I). Mngginis. 
of llock Hill, a n d Mrs. K. M. lb-Ik. 
o r Fo r ! Mill. 
In addi t ion to t h e h o n o r awards 
t h e w i n n e r s we re a w a r d e d valuable 
money prizes. 
Through Ihe process of e l imina-
u llic w i n n e r will he selected d u r -
ing t h e shor t c o u r s e a l W i u l h r o p . 
Ihe Haul examina t ions In he m a d e 
by a selected c o r p s of e x p e r t s u n -
d e r Ihe superv i s ion of t h e d e p n r f -
menl of c o u n t y l ieal lh. of Ihe S l ide 
Hoard of l l r . i l lh . All evnen-es of 
Soillll Carol ina ' s hea l th ies t gir l wil l 
be paid on h e r t r i p lo Chicago, iu ! 
e lud ing t h e short cour se f o r c l u b 
a i r l s lo b e given in lliat met ropo l i s 
d u r i n g I h e s u m m e r . 
ling to l»r. I l i s r r , t h e r e p r e ! 
s en tn l ives in th i s content f r o m South j 
Carolina, l a s l y e a r scored h igh ly and ; 
even b e t t e r resu l t s a r c expected 
f r o m Ihe ai i l ieipalei l w i n n e r of th i s 
yea r ' s S l a t e hea l th contcs l . 
Soap and water 
cannot wash it away 
- t e l l - t a l e undera rm moisture and odor l 
orps mak ing the lln 
minal ion a t W i n t h r o p will j 
ineh ide : In*. Kruesl Conpi 
indent of (lie S«oi(h Carolina Sani - ! 
lo r i i im; l ) r . .1. J . I 'osl , of Ihe 1'ilui i 
I.iTe I n s u r a n r e Company ; l»r. lto«l ! 
e r i ek Maelfcmald. lieallh ollicer of | 
l-'airlielil County : l»r. Wal lace l»oo|e | 
MIIS. I.ICIIX 1 'As r i l lTS ASSISTANT "Hi re r »f Cherokee C o m i t y : . 
IN A l . l t A W . AI.AIIAUA. CIH Ilt l l 11 A - l : a ' l y . d i r ec to r of den ta l | 
Iclinics of the S ta l e d c p a r l m c n l of i 
M r s . . ! . David l . igon (nec M a d g e | l i e a l l h : Miss Dony Collier, hea l th 
h a s rccenl ly i n u r s e of York Coun ly ; Miss Kd ' th 
unJcnnn muit have reguUr. »pcc*a2 
care, ju»t as the t w h and hair. 
And now this care is ao easy to giva 
—with Odorooo. a clear, clean anti^ 
septic toilet water formulated by a 
physician for just this purpose. 
One application of Odorono will 
Just twice a week is all you need to use 
it—then no more ugly "half-moons" of 
moisture; no more repellent odor; 
no uncomfortable dress shields! Get 
the Odorono habit; enjoy per fee c 
assurance thjt your person is above 
reproach. 
Complete line of Princess Pat Rouge and 
Creain Powder and Lip Stick. 





Rock Hill, S. C. 
DIXIE OIL COMPANY 
Marketers of High-Grade 
Petroleum Products 
o p e r a t i n g Dixie Fil l ing S t a -
tion. Il lack S t r ee t Fi l l ing S t a -
tion, Pa lme t to Fi l l ing Station, 
M. & K. Serv ice Sta t ion . Your 
business will be apprec ia ted . 
100 per r e n t , h o m e o rgan iza -
D I X I E O H . C O M P A N Y 
CATAWBA LUMBER CO. 
All Kinds of 
Building Material 
ROCK H I I X , 8 . G. 
(•ARRISON-HUTCHISON 
SEEII COMPANY 
<jff|lT FrrJr u R B , i m > 
uA FertUizeTS 
Phone 699 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
HAMHONE SAYS 
"Dem Winthrop bonnets 
was made fer cloudy days, 
but dnr's ice cold grape 







FOR Si.ENOEIt, PRETTY ANKI.ES— 
THIS I.OVEI.V HOSIERY 
IN NEWEST COI.ORS 
Come in now and see Ihe prettiest hosiery 
of the season 
$1.95 a Pair 
We received this week a very pretty white kid pump. It 
will pay you to inspect our stock while complete. 
Mutua l Dry Goods Co. 
"Where Price and Quality Meet" 
Gifts For the Girl Graduate 
W e h a v e a biu and var ied - lock f r o m wh ich to s e 
l inn III :i I ion ( l i f t For thai Iriond of v o u r s w h o is soon lo p> n 
inlo Ihe world . .Memory Hunks. Kodak Albums, r .hoice SI 
l ionery. Uuill p e n s nicely bound Hooks of Verse by poput 
a u t h o r s . W a t e r m a n and Wuli l F o u n t a i n Pens. Kve r sha rp Pe 
• ils and many oi l ier lliini.-- you will he p r o u d to | : ive a n d • 
m a i i u a l e will 1» still m o r e p r o u d t« receive. Or. it 
"Si'iiil llcjinrils U'itll tiradiinliiiii t . inl-" 
IHir Slock i* Hos t t jn i ip lc tc 
YOUNG & HULL 
STATIONERS 
Producers of Quality Printing 
iiiiiiuitiuiliiiliuuimiii 
Send for dainty sample set of the Underarm Toilette 
become as i s tan l lo Ihe pas to r of Ihe 
Central Methodist Fpiscopal C h u r c h 
Of Albany. Ala. Mrs. l.iKon is Hie 
w i f e of a piiiiuineiil merchan t of I 
Albany. S h e is i | u i l e en thus ia s t i c ill • 
h e r w o r k . S h e h a s a s i s t e r in c o l - . 
lege a t t h e p resen t t ime . , 
i-iin. hea l th n u r s e of Clie-I 
'. T h e s e will lie ussisled 
lo be luler se lec ted . 
II l akes genius of a h igh o rde r f o r , 
a man lo i p r n d his l ife in t h e m i n -
istry a n d Dnisli w i th a n y money. I 
RUTH MILLER 
The Olorono Company, 
" , v pBUir Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio 
Plcue*end nie umple set ol'Oilotooo.Creme 
Odaeono (foe odor only) and Odorono Depili-
toey, with booklet, for which 1 ctxloK loc. 
'1 Sell It" "1 Apply It" 
C. L. WILLIAMS 
The Paint Man 
Paints, Oils- Varnishes 
Record Place Phone 224 
MH:K IIII .U S. r . 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
CHAPTER ELECTS OFFICERS. 
MIM Carolina U k k PrwIHent ol 
S u m t e r Daughte r* . Bishop Wil l iam A. G u c r r y , of Co-
.Miss Caroline Dick w a s e l ec t ed , liimbia, occupied (lie pulpi t al W i n -
presiileiil of llie S u m t e r Chap te r . ! Ilirop last Sunday evening, l i e 
W i n t h r o p Daughte r s , a l i ts m e e t - CIKMU lo talk In l l ie s tuden t s on :i 
ing a l I teinbcrt Tuesday a f t e r n o o n ; s u b j e c t wh ich was ve ry m u c h in 
with Miss Annie Keels a n d Mrs. E. I", j keeping wi th t h e spir i t of t h e day . 
I temher t a s hostesses . O t h e r o f t l - j "Mother ." A l first he n a m e d severa l 
c e r s chosen we re Mrs. Marion Wi l - j llihlicat c h a r a c t e r s . Nil: pah , Hannah j I'rn 
son, v ice-pres iden t ; Miss Gladys nnd Mary, and told l l ie s to r ies of e 
P ro f . Henry Harr ington Lancas te r , m y j |i 
d i r e c t o r of t h e Cont inenta l Division I . . [ — 5 xr 
of the Amer i can Univers i ty I 'n lon . ^ r l j 1 . 7 V T 
e s t i m a t e s lliat t h e r e will lie 1,000 ( * - • j " * 
s tuden t s in F r e n c h Uni -
vers i t ies and o t h e r ins t i tu t ions of J 
l ea rn ing th i s y e a r . In S e p t e m b e r ! 
•r Lancas t e r wil l be succeed-
d i r e c t o r s h i p by 
Jackson , t r e a s u r e r : Miss Te resa the i r lives, wh ich f u r n i s h examples j l>. M. Ford , of H a r v a r d t ' u ive r s i ly . 
Chandler , s e c r e t o r y ; Miss Eugenia to u s of b e a u t i f u l m o t h e r l y love, be-1 T h e assis tant d i r ec to r is Dr . It . 
Miller, g leaner . T h e publici ty cha i r -1 cause of t h e i r long-suITcring, s ac r i -
inan will be named l a te r . l i re ami c a r e f o r t h e i r ch i ld ren . 
Despite the bad wea the r , t h e r e was \ Mai y, lie thought , was t h e embodi -
a good a t t endance and ll ie i nc : t : ug men t of a l l t h e s e noble cha rac l e r i s -
was unusua l ly in teres t ing. A lal ' . ties, and a s t h e m o t h e r of J e s u s w a s 
by Miss I. II. Mc.Niillv, of t h e Sl imier repaid f o r h e r love by His. even imlo 
city schools, on h e r tou r of E u r o p e ! t h e t ime of Ilia c ruc i f ix ion . F u r -
last s u m m e r w a s a f e a t u r e of t h e l l ier inore . Bishop Ciiierry told o f i 
a f t e rnoon . Following t h e h u s o e s * Whis t l e r ' s f a m o u s piece of 
session de l igh t fu l r e f r e s h m e n t s p o r t r a i t of h i s m o t h e r , wliic 
we re s e r v e d ' a n d a pleasant social t l iangs in l l ie L o u v r e nt Par is , a n d of 
h o u r w a s spen l . Barr io ' s "Margare t Ogleby" and 
T h e re t i r ing pres ident , Miss Do-o- ! Kathleen .N'orris* "Mother ." tha t , in 
Ihy Shaw, read h e r a n n u a l : h is j udgmen t . a r e t t ie most lieau 
indira l ing tha t u n d e r h e r l e a d e r s h i p i t i f u l m o l h e r c h a r a c t e r s in tlelion. 
t h e work of t h e c h a p t e r h a s g . >wn {In concluding, lie road f rom Kip-
aiul been ex tended in a ve ry -il is- ling t h e lovely a n d a | i p r o p r i a l e 
fac tory m a n n e r . verses of " M o t h e r o" Mine." 
11 was decided t h a t t h e n f l l O ! o ! 
s e c r e t a r y a n d t r e a s u r e r be sepa- " • " C l . l ' B K . N I K t t I A I \ S 
ra ted h e r e a f t e r , en . l i lo bo held by HONORING SKMCIR MKMIII IIS 
On lasl S a t u r d a y night the u n d e r -
c lassmen o r the l». It . It. Club gave 
a d inne r p a r l y a l t h e Per iwink le 
T e a l toom in h o n o r of t h e i r Sen ior 
member s . Misses Helen Meares, J e s -
sie Moore, Annie Mae A r m s t r o n g and 
. lane Baldwin. Miss Minnie P a r k e r 
c h a p e r o n e d t h e pa r ly . 
T h e o t h e r m e m b e r s p resen t w e r e : 
Mary I.i t t lo. Until Thomason . Mar ie 
Char les , Eloise McKinnov. Margare t 
I t rockman. Cor inne G r e e n e a n d Ca-
sie I.ee T h o m a s o n . 
Krans . w h o wil l be glail to giv 
h e l p f u l in fo rmat ion at t h e otl lce o 
l l ie union. I~:t Boulevard St. t i e r 
main . Pa r i s . 
fl 
:<lil4N| liv r uzzie Kuiglit 
a memlier . 
T h e repor t f rom t h e a l u m n a e de -
p a r t m e n t w a s received. A reques t 
f o r .«."> f o r cler ical iiolp w a s acceded 
lo. Sample W i n t h r o p aliiniiiac p ins 
wore exhibi ted ami o r d e r s lakon. 
Mrs. It. B. Fin-man r ep re sen t ed t h e 
c lub a l the S ta l e Federa t ion m e e t -
ing in Hock Hill a n d Mrs. Karl. ' 
I towland wen t as n page. 
Mrs. E. E . I temher t . Mrs. Alex. 
Ilay nswor lh and Mrs. F r a n k Me-1 
lo r ep resen t the 
e e t -
he smal l boy t h r e w a big o r a n g e 
tin; o ld l ien's nes t , t h e day old 
T h e London office at 50 I tusse I | c , ! i r k I "* '"* 1 , " » l r " , l n U I M , W 
p ia re o t i e r s s imi l a r faci l i t ies a u . l ! " " ' " v " ' " 1 l o u k , M l a l " , c o r a n g e wi l l . 
ranges fo r s l l ldenls to obta in , 
"Oh. look, fellows, lie said, " th i s 
is llie o r a n g e m a r m a l a d e ! " 
l i e Say someth ing soft nnd sweet 
She—Cushird pie. 
Tour i s t—What is t h e popu la t ion 
nf th i s t o w n ? 
F i -es l imin—Winlhrop . 
Torn—Do you know h o w n i t s dig 
•ading t ickets f o r t h e Br i t i sh M u -
seum L ib ra ry , t h e I lccord Office, 
e tc . I Van C. M. Gayley, of l l ie t ' n i -
\ e r s i l y of Cal i fornia , will c o n t i n u e 
lo ac t a s <lireclor unt i l Sep t ember , 
w h e n h e w ill be succeeded by Prof . 
It. M. W e n l e y . of the I ' l i ivers l ly or 
Michigan. T h e ass is tant d i r e c t o r i1* 
Mr. II. II. Simjison, w h o h a s p r o . 
pared a pamphle t . "Ouido f o r 
Amer ican S t u d e n t s in the Bri t ish 
Isles." wh ich m a y be oblainotl by 
appl icat ion to the s e c r e t a r y of t h e 
union, P i o f . J . W . CunlilTe, J o u r n a l -
ism Building. Columbia I 'n ivers i ly , 
.Now York Cily. 
Stlldcli ls who 
r igh t . 
-•i n ipo i 
Anybody c a n hold llie h a n d s of a 
lanuing lo visit clock, b u t il l akes a g lass -b lower I.. 
io in te res ted in ' neck a bott le . 
icli is being or* 
•i—Jean is ce r t a in ly a lazy 
P r o s p e r — W h y so, H e n r i ? 
Henr i—Why, lie feeds h is 
iug ul S la 
I the County Fede ra l io 
On Fr iday. May 8, at 8 p . m . in t h e 
W i n l h r o p a u d i t o r i u m , t h e last piaim 
recital Tor g radua t ion was given by-
Miss F r a n c e s l l i l ler . S h e w a s a s -
s is ted by Miss Mary P a r k e r , mezzo-
soprano . a m e m b e r of t h e Sen ior 
Class. 
Miss l l i l ler is f r o m Columbia, S. 
C- w h e r e s h e g r adua t ed f r o m High 
School b e f o r e en te r ing W i n l h r o p in 
•821. Her c a r e e r a t W i n t h r o p h a s 
been h igh ly succes s fu l . 
fo r A r i can s t u d e n t s at 
Tr in i ty College, Dubl in , in Hie s m n 
m e r of d ia l yea r . P a r t i c u l a r s m a y 
bo obtained f r o m Dr. Bernard , p r o -
vost. T r in i ty College. Dubl in , w h o is powdered glass s o t h e milk wil l 
lo visit the loading Amer ican c o l - , c o m e In bot t les . 
leges Ibis s u m m e r in connect ion . 
w i th t h e p ro jec t . T h i s wil l h e t h e , T w o e lder ly m e n . both e x l r e m e l y 
llrsl S u m m e r School in t h e Bri t ish deaf , me t o n a coun t ry road. I )ave 
M r s wh ich wil l he organized on t h e j bad a Hilling pule in h is wagon . 
'an and f o r wh ich n W h e n h e s a w hi? " 
A dispatch f r o m Now York c o n - j 
co rn ing llio Sou the rn Exposi t ion :il 
t h e G r a n d Cent ra l Palace, in Nowi 
York ci ly, c a r r i e s llie fol lowing: 
Educat ional faci l i t ies of l l ie S ta t e 
a r e displayed in a g r o u p of scl Is j 
a n d colleges in all sections, show i 
ing sp lendid oppor tun i t i e s fo r p u b - ! 
lie school nnd h ighe r educat ion . T h e 
Ciladel a l Char les ton , l l ie L'l i ivcr-I 
sily of South Carolina a l Columbia 
anil W i n t h r o p College, a t 1lock Ilill .! 
a r e noled p a r t i c u l a r l y by llio on-
lookers. 
nimbi American col leges a m i 
have a l r eady agreed to 
lo I h e i r s tuden t s . 
a i r Young T h i n g - W h o is llio 
i s tanding lieliiml l l ie c a t c h e r ? 
' by . Hull's llio umpi re . 
a i r Young 'Thing—Oil, I h a l e : 
i! He wai ted ' t i l llio ball passed | 
lieforo h e told Har ry to s t r ike . 
J o n e s rell in the wel l . 
•id died wi lhnu t a moan . \ 
shou ld have ' t ended t o . t h e sick 
•id lof l t h e well a lone. 
s topped the hor se . ••(; 
- l ioulcd J i m . 
".No," Dave repl ied. 
II "bin ' ." 
"Oh." sa id J i m . "I ih 
you w a s goiiT llsliii 
Gen t l eman . 
tlshin 
II was a d a r k niglil , a n d t h e m o -
torist was lost. P r e sen t ly lie saw .i 
gu ide post w i th • sign at Hie top. 
Climbing ll ie post Willi d i f f icul ty lie 
read t h e sign. I t said. " W e t Paint ." 
H a r d w a r e T r a d e . 
It is c la imed t h a t t h e c r o s s - w o n I 
c raze wil l i m p r o v e o u r vocabula-
ries. ""The Cross -Word Puzzle 
Book, T h i r d Scr ies ." goes so fo r a s 
lo g ive a s a m p l e conversat ion be -
tween t w o addicts , a s fol lows: 
Mrs. W—"By t h e way , didn ' t I h e a r 
Hint y o u r l i l l le J u n i o r me t Willi an 
a c c i d e n t ? " 
Mrs. F—"Yes. T i l e Utile onf fell 
f r o m a n a p s e a n d f r a c t u r e d liis al-
ius . " 
Mrs. W—"Egad." 
Mrs. F—"And to m a k e m a i l e r s 
wor se . Dr. I l loop botched il, s o w e 
had to Irok into town f o r a spec ia l -
ist." 
Mrs. W—'"The zany!" 
Mrs. F—"Joe ' s i r e w a s so a roused 
l l ial h e told Dr. Hloop r ight to his. 
v isage I hat b e was a dol l a n d a n or t . " 
yuer.v by l is : W h e r e d id Joo got 
b i s " o r l " def in i t ion?—Boston T r a n -
sc r ip t . 
Clicm. I ' rof .—Every d a y w e j 
h r e a l b e oxygen a n d at niglil w e ! 
brea the— 
Xilrogen. 
T r u e . 
Y. M. - W h a t is il m a k e s u s be t t e r , 
p u r e r a n d c l e a n e r men than w e 
e v e r b e o t h e r w i s e ? 
C. A.—Our ideals . 
Young Man—No; o u r laundr ies . 
"Mali l insban ' s ve 'y p o l y , now 
Miss Sallie, ' ' s a id llie old negress to 
h e r mis t ress , "he ' s go l dat old ex -
c l a m a t o r y r h e u m a t i s m . " 
"You m e a n inf lammatory . Eliza," 
E x c l a m a t o r y i» 
lo c r y 
I Miss Sal l ie . . 
, i r " " " excla im, wh ich 
"Yes. m a ' a m , d a i s wliiil h i t is. l i e 
ho l le rs ev ' r y l ime anybody goes m a r 
Summer School 
Winthrop College 
June 16—July 24 
C O U R S E S O F S T U D Y 
E d u c a t i o n ( 2 0 c o u r s e s ) , E n g l i s h ( 9 J . 
H i s t o r y ( 6 ) , M a t h e m a t i c s ( 5 ) , L a t i n ( 3 ) . 
P o l i t i c o ! a n d S o c i a l S c i e n c e < 2 ) , B i o l o g y 
( 3 ) . 
H o m e E c o n o m i c s ( 6 ) , H o r t i c u l t u r e . ( C ) , 
C o m m e r c i a l ( 3 ) , 
C o m m u n i t y O r g a n i z a t i o n a n d P u b l i c W e l -
f a r e ( 2 ) . 
R e l i g i o u s E d u c a t i o n ( 4 ) , F i n e A r t s ( 2 ) , 
M a n u a l A r t s ( 2 ) . 
P e n m a n s h i p ( 2 ) , A s t r o n o m y ( 1 ) , S c h o o l o f 
M u s i c ( 3 ) . 
L i b r a r y M e t h o d s , P h y s i c a l E d u c a t i o n . 
C o u n t y S u p e r i n t e n d e n t s , J u l y 1 3 - 1 7 . 
C l u b W o m e n ' s I n s t i t u t e , J u n e 2 2 - J u l y I . 
I n s t i t u t e f o r T e a c h e r s o f A d u l t s , J u n e 
2 2 - 2 7 . 
C o n f e r e n c e o f P r o f e s s o r J u d d a n d S u p e r -
i n t e n d e n t H u n t e r w i t h l e a d i n g e d u c a -
t o r s , J u l y 1 3 - 1 4 . 
T t a t e S p e l l i n g C o n t e s t , J u l y 1 6 - 1 7 . 
M u s i c M e m o r y C o n t e s t , J u n e 2 5 - 2 6 . 
L E C T U R E S A N D E N T E R T A I N M E N T S 
J u n e 1 6 - 2 0 — P r o f e s s o r R i c h a r d F . B u r t o n . 
J u n e 2 2 - 2 7 — D r . H e n r y E d w a r d T r a l l e . 
J u n e 2 4 - 2 5 — F r e d e r i c k D . L o s e y . 
J u n e 2 9 - J u l y 4 — J o h n L a u g d o n - D a v i e s . 
J u l y 6 — T h e D e v e r e a u x P l a y e r s . 
J u l y 7 — A r t h u r G u i t c r m a n . 
J u l y 8 - 9 — P a u l K a m m e r e r . 
J u l y 1 3 — P r o f e s s o r C h a r l e s H . J u d d . 
J u l y 1 4 — S u p e r i n t e n d e n t F r e d M . H u n t e r . 
J u l y 1 5 — A l f r e d K r e y m b o r g . 
J u l y 1 5 - 1 7 — D r . S . H . E d m u n d s . 
T R A I N I N G S C H O O L 
D e m o n s t r a t i o n c l a s s e s i n K i n d e r g a r t e n , 
P r i m a r y , G r a m m a r G r a d e s a n d H i g h 
S c h o o l , t w o h o u r s , d a i l y e x c e p t S a t u r d a y . 
K i n d e r g a r t e n , P r i m a r y . G r a m m a r G r a d e s . 
H i g h S c h o o l a n d C o l l e g e . 
1 — F o r r e n e w a l o f c e r t i f i c a t e s . 
2 — - F o r a d v a n c e d p r o f e s s i o n a l w o r k . 
3 — F o r g e n e r a l c u I t u r c . 
4 — F o r c o l l e g e c r e d i t . 
E X P E N S E S 
B o a r d f o r e n t i r e s e s s i o n $4(1.00 
F o r o n e w e e k $ 1 0 . 0 0 
(No tu i t ion cha rged f o r any South Carolina 
leachor) 
T u i t i o n f o r t e a c h e r s f r o m o t h e r 
s t a t e s ,%19.00 
For Bulletin, Address 
D. B. JOHNSON, President 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
And h e a r t going th is , hop ing you ' l l get o n e f r o m h im , 
IS 
Your 
Anil w h e n you hold i t u p to (he lighl, ami see t h a t i t 's no l a le t ter , b u t a 
smal l p iece of folded pape r , 
a g a i n ; been 
e n t h u s i a s m you 've 
" i o c h e c k 
goes t h a t 
Up it 's 
H u t w h e n yon open it a n d (liul t h a t i l is y o u r l as t r epo r t w i t h t w o E ' s 
and a D o n il. a n d a good hoi roas t ing a t t h e Iwltom, 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
O F 
The Opening of Our New 
Store, May 1st 
U N U S U A L V A L U E S I N E V E R Y D E P A R T M E N T O F 
T H E S E A S O N ' S B E S T O F F E R I N G S I N 
Ready-to-Wear 
Dry Goods, Shoes, Notions 
T h e t e a c h e r s a n d y o u n g l a d i e s o f W i n t h r o p C o l l e g e 
a r e c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e d t o v i s i t o u r s t o r e . 
MOORE-SYKES COMPANY 
" H o c k H U T . O n e P r i c e C a s h S t o r e " 










At Your Service 
A cordial welcome is always awaiting 
every one connected with 
Winthrop 
Come in and use our 
Service and Facilities 
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST CO. 





UNDER UNITED STATES GOVERN-
MENT SUPERVISION 
Safe Successful ecure 
FOR A GREATER WINTHROP 
J. I. Holcomb Manufacturing Co. 
Cleaning Brushes and Sanitary Aids 
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